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A striking illustration of the processjust described run a punishment,with It. It will bo one of the main
* la furnished by the fact that the very lavas ejected objects of thes "Talks" t'o impress this lesson, and
- - frura Vesuvius, -Etna, andr other volcanoes, become, to urge the faithful application of those pziutclples

in an exceediugly short space of time, coated with which are acted on by nature, and muast rule inirt.Familar Talks on Agricultural Princi- soil, and covered with vegetation. These lavas Come if our eforts are ta be rewarded with success.
pies, out of the mountain craters molten an& red-hot. It

-Sla plain that they can contain no vegetabre' matter.
TM: SoaLr . Yet they have not been long cooled, before the wild Causes of UnproduotivèneBs in SOU&

M aLos, as been aready made in the coursa of fig-tree and other plants, fasten upon t'en, send their
these " Talks," of the mode in' which the soit On roota and fibres into the interstices, grow and produee (Concludedfrom pe 66.)
the earth's crust bas been formed. In our issue of woody matter, which decays, and ln Irocess of time
February 15, a brief account was given of the na- forma a coating of mould. The material of which this 4. Sols are ioductivelen a thn layer resft on a
taral processes by which rocks of various kinds are woody matter la formed, must evidently bave been bure rock
gradually:dissolvàd and disintegrated. It will be obtaiued from the air, since it did not exist ln the soil. I am acquainted with aeverallocaltii where the
interesting and instructive to notice more in detail When the native forests of a new country .are cut soil la of excellent quality, but too near the rock to
the steps by which nature prepares the surface of the~ down, and the land la cleared up for culfvation, the be productive. We should bear in mind ln dscus
earth for vegetable growth, and preserves the fertility soil ls almost uniformly found to be fertile. lu most sing the state of agriculture, la different countries,
of the qoil when plants are established in-it. In many parts of Canada, this . isgin soil will bear large crops or districts, that this obstacle will baffle the utmost
respects the most skilful farming la but a distant imi- uf uA heat and uther graias, fur ruany years in succes. akill of the agriculturist, though he might fertilize
tation of'nature, and we are too many of us at an sion, without, manure. This is owing te the wealth the barren sahd, or reclalim the unhealtby swamp.'W
almost immeasurable distance from our teacher. The of productive material treasured up ln the way above 5. Boils are uflproductiVe tchen they rosi on impertinous
landscape about us ls an open volume, which we have described. Nature la frugal and saving. She does or extessive dry subsoils, ichich are mot easily
onlyJo atudy, ta itnderstand the great principlcs of not go on the "h iand-to-mouth" principle of living, drained e0ciently.
scientifiC agriculture. People who are prejudiced but always takes care tu keep her expenditure so fat • What renders many dry soils difficult ta change
against " book-fatrming," forget that nature la a great within her. income, that she is constantly laying up, their chemical and mechanical chaacter, so as to
book,-that whatever any gool farmer knows about Our bad system of f.arming is very like the course of render themin la a higher.degree productive aud pro-
bis business bas been derived from the study of tiait a spendthrift, prodigal sone-whe having. Inherited fitable, is the thick and tenaclous subsoit on which
book,-and that if the printed wlsdom of agricultural the wealth an industrious careful father bas been they rest. " Clay soils of that description occur in
publications bo the record of what la taught in nature, patiently saving fo% many years,, very soon runs the lias formation, where they are knowu as scourery
he la a fool who undervalues and despises It. through the property to which ho has fallen heir. land, on accourt of the tendency of the herbage to

Besides e forces by which rocks have been crumb Thus do our settlers quickly use up the store of scour sheep and cattle. S8xne time ago I made an
lad âhd ch. ed into soli, there are certain processes precious fertilizing matter, which has been slowly analysis of notoriouslyrad land, from Shepton-
ofgrowtb bëhave a Most important influence. Not accumulating in the soi], and haviag wasted -their Mallet, Somersetshire. The soli contained in 100
only'do sa and air, cold and moisture, act upon substance in riotous farming, begin ta be l want. Parts

rock fornatio8, bt plat lie maybc sid temakeThe olure.........................................racky formations, but plant life may bu said ta mako Thcy can't raise Ihe crops they once did. And «OgxaIo matuer and wtsor'combl'äito.................. 140
an attack upon thema. Thus lichens will fastonmpon the parallel ollen goes farther. They are unable te o ridu ro and alumi and phoopoic ad......... 14L4

the xpoeilsurfce f rcIL hes plni8derie ml,ý 8 ams goIl tphmoat e 1............................... .2the expose.d surface ai rock. These plants derive make a living on their exhauted farI, and se they C teo une...............................1& 0
o i their food fronthe air. Generations of themn sell out, and go to a " far country," there to pursue '', '.....•................................... .9

Mro.die, aniddecay. A kind ofmotuld istbusformed. the samelwastefulsystem, upon another piece of new Insoluble siuceous matter (chteSy ciay)................... 49.06
W take the place Of the lichens. In tho'coursO land. Now we have only ta farm as nature farma,- , '.0.

S. years, various natural grasses establish thea- ta Ee ta it that we return to the soil cach seasuon a " This soil had rather a dark colour, which was
selves as the successors of ihe mosses. Dy and by, -little more than tce takefrom it,-and we shall preserve due partly ta protoxide of iron, partly to the, large
the seeds of abrubs and trees are wafted by the winds our land in a condition of improving fertility. proportion of organio matter, which enters lito its
or deposlted by birdas upon the once bare and barre's Nature consumes on the soil what la yiélded by It, composition. Although not injuriousin itself, n
rock. Larger forma of vegetable growt 4keo roof, and çonstantly adds to' this, valuable substances excess of organic matter, as well as protoxide of
and -these too draw a large proportion ofrtheir food drawn out of the atmosphere by the lea'ves, which iron, indicates a condition of the land which la un-
froi th atmosphere. Year after year, crops of leaves are as it were; continually sucking nourishment fron favourable te the healthy growth of plants. l a
are borne. These faU to the ground, dccay there, and the air. It la imp6ssible to farma successfully and porous, well cultivated soil, freely penetrated by the.add to the bulk of the soil. For countiess centuries, profitably except on this principle. By cona*ml"g atmosphere, the accumulation of organie matter never
this kinad ofprocess bas been going on. Bytho decay what is produced by the land li such a wäý.tbat it becomes excessive, nor dace sach a soil contain mauch
Of leaves, fruit, roots, and truanks, the ground hasu e. shall be returned ta the land from wilch it dr, we protoxide of iron. The presence of the latter, iu
come covered with a coating oÎv.egetable moild, and can preserve its fertility. This is done by stock- conalderable proportions, always shows that the soil
there are many localities where the solid rock stil feeding and manure-making. If produce be Uld off la not suclently a5rated to produco a healthy and
underlies, at no great depth, the tillable surface soil. the farm, fertilizing niaterial muist be got from soane nuttluousbrbage."
lu oter places, the rocky foundatlo'n bas gradually other source, te màke uP for wbat fi reiöived, or The chemical coniposition of this soil is by no
crumbled or been: dissolved ; whilo on the great fer! plailly, the soil toi goo poorer. 0 I not ijÎange meisa seriously defective; it contains all the elements
11le plaini and la the rich valleys, the sOil br.s been that people cannot sec tbis ? How &tupl il 1s to .of plant foo& The great drawback of the slia soles
wahed by stre , drifted, or been deposlied by the espeet ln some way or other-to clrenmyent and cheat la their thLnneus, and the deep stratum of indurateda en of a delage. Itisfromthislaaknamed'circum- nature. Like dishonèstyofevèry kild,hisdlshonet clay on which they rest. The only remedy seema te

.stance, tishome sois are caled diluvial. treatment of the ground we till brings la t long be thorough underdrainage, and subsoiling, so ne to
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talke off the superfluous water, and allow the free
admission of air to the greatest degree possible.
6. Seils are zmmeprelnetit n heir phyiical characters

are l.ad.
The following is an analysis, made by Dr. Voelcker,

of a soil in Gloucebtershire, that bad been laid downa
te pasture five years, and at first produced luxuriant
herbage, but at length became almest worthless,
although frequently dressed with different kinds of
manures :-
MoLture ........ . ................................ 40
Organte natter adn wàter QombautiQ ..... . il W3
1x1scfinand alummaanud phsphon acid.... ..... . 1667

Cirtbonato «f lime............ ...... ............. 10.03
trag1ss..................................... t3

rotash a SO........ ..... . ........ 101
Insoluble0 saiiceous maiter ay)...... ... .......... 521

. . 100-0
This soil i3 rendered unproductive, not in con-

sequence of any marked deficiency In the constituents
of plant-food, -for its chemical constitution would
place it amung fertile soils,-but fromt its physical
condition; a heavy, wet surface resting on a thick
and impervious bed of clay. What this soil wants is
air, not manure, and draining and frequent subsoil-
ing are the only adequate remedies. - On land like
this it is only waste te apply manures, especialJy if
the season sbould bu dry. Artificlals, such ns guano
or ammoniacal salts, these do positive barm ; and in
avet but warm seasons, water itselfis the best means
of developing, so to speak, the natural resources ol
the land, and encouraging tae growth of the herbage.
It isnot for me to say whether it is profitable to put
such land down in permanent pasture, or to .eak it
up and adopt upon it a rotation suited to beavy clay
land ; but of this I am quite certain, that the steam
culivator would do wonders on these cold, stiff clays,
for they contain, practically speaking, an inexhaus.
tible store of the mineral food of plants, wbich,
however, has to be unlocked as it were by air. The
more roughly stiff clays are broken up the botter ;
the less the farmer meddles with the land wheu once
braken up, the more effectually the air will find acces
into the land. No instrumentlean possibly pulverise
clays so effectually as air and frost, if time be
allowed."

The intelligent reader will gather much useful
information from the results of the preceding Investi-
gations, and while appreciating the valuable ligbt
which analytical chemistry throws on the composi-
tion and properties of soils, ho will sec how necessary
il ts te pay sufileient attention te their physical con-
dition and capabilities also. Upon a properly bai-
anced.union of these two modes of investigation, the
healthy progress of an advancing agriculture mainly
depends.

Plea for Permanent Grass Lands,
OusRv.Tmox and experience from my youthful

years convince me that lands natural to grass, and
desired for its production, should never be disturbed
by tbe plough, but their fertility kept up by top-
dressing of animal manure, naes, plaster, muck,
earth, or whatsoeverenriches-pastures at almost any
time; mowing lands soon after the hay crop le re-
moved, thrt the surface dressing may act upon the
grass as the earth doces upon other crops under culti-
vation ; also affording protection and warmth during
the cold and wintery season. Natural meadows-
that is, the level land bordering on streams and rivers
-are iundoubtedly best for mowing, and can usually
b made smooîi without even a frat plonghing, and
are sometimes found self-snstaining ; alse, lands re-
ceiving the wash of hille, roads and barnyards, often
keep up their fertility without any direct application,
thoug'h the bay crop is continually taken of. Lands
less favoured naturally, must b treated artificially.
and strengthened and replenlsbed by irrigation, or
some fertilizing substance applied to the surface.
Ploughing seems to destroy the life and take away.
the heart of the land for grass, whlch almost always
soon ruans out aller it, and must be ricbly manured,
and thickly seeded, and the process often repeated,
lu order to keep it up. •

The custom with farmers bore, ls te plough annu-
ally a small pieco la their mowing lots-we have but
very little natural meadow land-put on the ent.ire
manure of a large stock, get a good crop of corn, foi-
lowed by cats, with new seeding, thon a fair hay crop
for about two seasons. If the grass bas been lmprov-
cd, it bas not been done by the cast iron plough, but
by the liberal manure. A less.portion put on as a
top-dressing would have resulted In a greater and
more permanent benefit, besides the labour of getting
off the stones and preparing it for the mower. It is
also the custom te plougb a pleco la the pasture, sow
to buckwheat, followed by oats, with new seeding,
and le thon assumed that the land ls made botter,
been enriched, while in fact ithas been made poorer
to the amount of the two cro ps taken off, besides
otherwise injuring it for the production orgrass, as a
few years will show.

This unnatural method of improving old pastures
by rtpeated plougbing and cropping, bas in nany in-
stantes been fairly "run into th ground," and many
of these naturally fertile and grassy hills have become
poor and wato places, while others near by, which
bave nover blen polsoned by the plough, nor tooe
closely fed, still, to a good degrme, maintai their
productiveness. If an old pasture could be spared a
few years te rest, and te grow up to white birches or
other trees, whose roots sbould enetrate and per-
vade the compacted soil, while their limbs and loaves
would give resting and shade In summer, and warmth
In winter, and altogether xarifying, and aerifyIng,
amoliorating, and renewing its condition, then cut-
ting off its young growth, and yen have the best kind
of new ground and good pasture for years, enriched
by shade and rost, fallen leaves, and decaying stubs
and reots. The first plougblng te the beginning of
evils, and should be never done where grass is de.
sired. To hear an old farmer, in passing over bis
deteriorated mowlng or pasture lands Il the grass
bas rua out bore, ibis needs plougbing.' P e strauge
logic to me. 1 belleve in Cincinnatus aud theplfjh,
but on grain and not grass land. fhe sage saying of
the Scotch mialster-(our friend Johh Johnston will
agree la this)-wben takea by bis parishioners, la
time of drought, around with tbem tram feld te leld,
ta pray for rain and the blesing of heaven upon the
parched and feeble crops, coming to a very poor and
neglected fleid, he said to bis brethern, "Pass on,
pass on; it viii h o .tuse <e pray over ibis land-
itmmeecds mnure 1" TbLq iras cammon sense sud
philosophy, as well as piety. It ls somewhat of
ploughing as of praying to make grass grow on a poor
or run.out field-ploughinq tilldono ood; il needs
manure.-A. P VIEis, In Counfry Gentîmn.

Fixed Facts in Agriculture.
TimsE may be assumed as fixed facts in Agricul-

turo:
1. Al lands on which clover, or the grasses are

grown, must either have lime in them, naturally, or it
must be artificially supplied. It matters but little,
whether it be supplied in the form of stone lime,
oyster-shell lime, or mari.

2. Ail permanent Improvement of lands must look
te lime as its basis.

Lands which have been long in culture, will b
benefitted by applications in the form of bone-dust,
guano, native phosphate of lime, composts of fish,
ashes-or in oyster.shell lime-or marl-if the land
needs liming, aise.

4. No lands can be preserved in a high state of
fertility, unless clover and the grasses are cultivated
in the course of rotation.

5. 3Mould is indispensible in every soil, and a
healthy supply can alone be preserved ithrough the
.cultivation of clover, and the grasses, the turning in
of green crops, or by the application of composts
rich in the elements of mould.

6. All highly concentrated animal manures are in-
creased in value, and their beneit prolonged, by ad-
mixture with plaster, or pulverized charcoal.

7. Deep Ploughing greatly improves the productive
powers of a variety of soil, that is not wet.

8. Subsoiling sound land, that, is, land that is not
wet, le eminently conducive te increased production.

9. Ail met land abould lie draied.
10. Ail grain crops eda he harrested several

days before the grain is thoroughly ripe.
11. Clover, as well as other grasses, Intended for

hay, should be mowed when la bloom.
12. Sandy lands can be most effectually improved

by clay. When such lands require limin, or mari-
ing, the lIme or mari ls most benegclal y applied,
when made into compost with clay. In slackng lime,
sait brine la better than water.

13. The chopping or grInding of grain, to be fed to
stock, operates s a 6vng of at least twenty-lvo per
cent.

14. Draining of wet lands and marshes adds to
their vaile, by making them produce more and botter
crops.-by producing tbein earlier,-anl by lmprov-
lng the health of neighbourhoods.

15. To inanure or limo wet land,, 13 to throw
manure, lime, and labour awivay.

1t. Shallow ploughing operates to impoverlsh the
sol, while decreasing production.

17. By stabling and shedding stock during the
,;Inter, a saving of one-fourth of the food may be
effected-that is, one-fourth less food will answer,
than when s-uch stock may bc exposed tu the lnclem-
encies of the weather.

18. A bushel of plaster per acre, sown broadeast
over clover, will add one hundred per cent. to ita
produce.

19. Periodical applications of aubes tend to keep up
the integrity of soils, by supplying most, if not ali,
of the inorganie substances.

20. Thorouigh preparation of land li absolutely ne-
cessary te the succesful and luxuriant growth of
crops.

21. Abundant cropE cannot be grown for q succes-
eion, unlesscare be takon to provide and apply an
equivalent for the substances carried off the land in
the products grown thereon.

22. To preserve moadows in their productivenesa,
it la necesa-y to barrow them every second autumn,
apply top-dresaings, and roll them.-North (trolina
lFarmaer.

The aultivation of Lit . Fences,
Te ie E.itor of TuE CAsADA FARMER:

Smn,-Your suggestion that the mode of cultivating
live fonces, adopted by me, might be interesting and
instructive to the readers of Tun Ca.xmi FÀ3xE,
and at the same time bu an Inducement le soma
parties to adopt the rame method, iefore the materlal
for fencing in common use shall have become exhaust,
cd, I cheerfully comply, and shall endeavour te give
my experience in as clear and lucid a manner as the
nature of the subjectwill admit. The principlewhich
4 have adopted in setting the plants, maybe termed
the ditch and mound process; the ditch serves a
double purpose, the first, te furnish material for mak-
lng the mound, or covering for the plants, as well as
for their protection; in the second place, It sup-
plies an open dra-n for taking $he waters from
the adjolning land. The firat object in mabing a
a fence is to have it straight, and as level as the face
of the ground will admit. After setting stakes on be
line on which you intend your hedge to grow, yeu iwill
place a cord four inches from the stakes, and another
eighteen or twenty inches from the first ; these corde
will show the width of your drain ; then cut the turf
with a spade along each inside the cords, at an angle
of thirty degrees, or more, according to the nature of
the soi. You wili next procced te ms* a bed or
flat, upon which te lay your sets, by takldn a spit off
the turf and lay it in line with your stakes, sloping
back to preserve the angle as indicated above, and
one foot wide, and showlng a level surface. You are
now prepared te place the sets which should be laid
flat, and but six inches froin each other. The sets
sbould be cut six inches from the root, and laid s
to project one Inch from the face of the mound
then take anotherspit of turf and lay grass side l,
upon the sits, still preserving the same angle. Care
sbould be taken that the covering bo made compact,
sa that the plants may not suffer from draught. You
are now ready to completa the mound, whlch should
bh two ada half fet on the base, and atleast one
foot deep 6n the sets. The bottom of the ditch sbould
be made on an Incline, that the water may run freely
from the drain. Although the hawthorn Is a hardy
plant, it does not relish cold feet, or a surplus of
drin'k. The soi on wbIch my hedge is planted, is a
stiff clay, which is not se favourable for a rapid
growth of plants, as a more sandy or gravelly soil ;
yet I have not lost one plant In overy hundre that I
have planted. I omitted to bate that the turf loft
between the edge of the ditch and the sets should be
éhorù off the grass of suficient depth te prevent it
growing. The ledge thus formed wll1 serve to catch
the earth that may be wasbed or crumble from the
face of the mound, and being deposited in the ditch.
As this letter ls somewhat lengthy, I will at somO
future time, gIve some remarks regardlng the treat-
ment which Ls necessary, and its cost.

St. Catharines, Feb. 27, 1866
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The Dignity of Agricultute as a Pursuit'

[rART of.LN mDr-rsa DLL»ElænED DElonE TL UasyrLE
rme rd t.]

Fânmsa May lgitimately claim the high attribuitei
of a manly, honouirable, and independent puruit.
Manly, bvcatue It evokes the physical requisites of
endurance. ilenco the hardihood which hai uver
made the peasantry of a country its be't defenders
lonourable, because its pîarsuit compromises not the

dignify a! thse most cminent a! aur fe'llows. inîdept'n
dent, becauso the farmer solicits no man's patront7I-
or protection. History inculcates that the first
symptoms of the dechîne of^ nations can be traged te
their neglect of agriculture; and it is but fair to
assume that the past may bu regarded as a tolerable
index of the future. Now, without prognosticating
aught se disaslrous ta Canada, It la pitiful to observe
a too prevalent dislike, in many of our young men,
to becomo yeomen of the soil,-a contempt for the
occupation of their fathers. The truth of these
assertions is best illustrated by the swarm of impro.
visedi M. D's., and school teacLers, who cannot even
astoand with " words of learned length and thunder-
ing sound," inundating the land. Add to thise a host
of young fellows behinl dthop counters, occupied in
doing that which their siatera could perform equally
well, and certainly much mure gracefully, and you
bave a state of things ta contemplatIe far trom. satis-
factory. We are quite aware that all professions and
trades are the essentials of communittes. But Carada
must laim for agriculture thefirst place in that econo-
m . We can only trust that the children of the soit
w o desert it for, probably, less bonourable pursuits,
may inherlt the patient industry, energy,and fortitude
whch enabled their sires ta conquer a homestead
froin the ivilderness. Probnl'ly cevêmal profesions
deind higler !nt lee tual attainlenfs than a abso-
lut..y needful to the farmer; but thore la no pursuit
in which a sound discrimiiative judgment is more
necessary. The science of chemistry, te a certain
extent, la indispensable to te fainer, and I would
suggest flic propriefy ai' caur camman sehoals f eaeh-
ing, at least, a simple elementary courso of that
science. A boy might be made conversant with the
constituents of the air hc bradies, somethingofchemi-
cal affInifles, flic gasea cansei l'y fermentation, the'
differeat chemi cal aois for their retention, evapora-
lion, formation of dows, &c.

A aulriosity in the Plougli-Line.
TnE foLowing somewlat sensational item of Agri

cultural intelligence is communicated to the lutra
Homestead by a correspondent :

"I bave thought it would be interesting to'your
numerous renaers, and especially the farming coin-
munity, ta hearn of a lato invention of L. B. liit, of
Cedar Fails, Iowa, which consists of a glass mould
board for a plough. Among the numerous inventions
for the benefit of the fariner, and labour-saving ma-
cines, Ithis oplugh promises ta be a greateat bie s-
ing. This plougU %vas patenteti Jan. VIl', 1856, anti
promises ta effect a great reform in tilling the soil, as
the experiment on its trial last fall is proven by
many witneusses, and in-soils of varions conditions ift
exceedeti tho most sanguine axpectationa a! ifs
friends, and it is thouglit wili cpplant ail other
ploughs now in use, especially in the Western anad
Southern country. The inventer claims among other
things for this plough, that it will scour under ail
circmustances and in alt sous-it will run one-third
casier, cost less money, never rust by the rain or
dew, or other exposure ; hece is adapted te ail soils
where metal boards will -not scour or clean. It has
been saidthat somae farmers have left the Des Moines
Valley, for the reason that they could net till the sol
with suci ploughs as were in use, and if so, this la
just the plough for them, and ail they can desire in a
plough?

The idea L certainly a brilliant onc!

PnoFirArnL FAnmno-A friend states that Mr
James Peacock, of Walworth, Wayne Co., N. Y., grew
last season, on feux and onu-half acres et orcha6rd'
$3,381.90 worth of fruit. He offera $50 reward ta
the farmer who will beat that. This is bard to beat,
in a season when apples are scarce, but rend this !-
Messrs. J. & G. Greenway & Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.,
harvested last season from four aercs of hop garden,
$900 per acre-making $3,600 from four acres. This
beata the fruit orchard-and in a' seasoni when hops
were a fallura.

~t0~J~ fit

Lambing.
A' the season when sheep produce their young is

fast approachling, a few remarks on the subject of
lambing will not be deemed inappropriato:

Among the principal causci of the fatality that se
often affects ewe-s ut this critical season, ranks fore-
most whatis unaderstood by the terni " bad condition."
Not emaciation uecessarily; as bad condition may
h.e n_4ociatel with plethora, but a general unbealthy
st it of the system, broughtt on probably by neglicet
are] i.'eicnt diet for soma limo past; shortuess of
k p i4 ,14- of the misfortunes which no foresignt can
ilways ubriato ; but the farmer should always strain
a point to keep bis oes In good order, not by any
meins ta fatten them, but ta preserve what la well
understiood by " heaUhy condUiLn." A moderate
quantity or good hay, with a fair proportion of well
harvested pea lailai or straw, eut and steamed when
practicable, will compensate for a bad supply of
;oots, and should always be liberally used ln connee-
tion with them. The enormous percentage of water
in mots renders thei objectionablo as the almost sole
article of diet, particularly as the time of parturition
approaches, when the bulk necessary te furnisb the

elluisita noufhiment is inconvenient ta the animal,
and a drier fooi, proportionately nutritions, is desir-
able.

No amount of care, ta Insure a highi $tat of health,
eau le deemed superfiuous, asuunder the most favour-
able circumstances the period of parturition is a
crisis in the nUimal economy. The extraordinary cx-
citement, nervous and muscular, with the necessary
exhaustion, tell always most injariously, and often
fatally, on debilitatet constitutions.

The ewe continues in labour longer than most
other animals ; hours are frequently passed witbout
uny preoger.s being made, while the pains occur at
frequent inwt.rval. not so strongly as in those animals
in which the act is more rapidly performed, anda
weakly subhjects frequently succumb àduring labour'
or immediately after it, iever recovering fron the
collapse. In other instances, excessive roaction fol-
lous. reulting in fever, whici is almost unifurmly
fatal. This vazcular excitement has its centre in the
uterus,. the lining membrane of which, after death, le
foundi arly black and rotten. The affection may be
designated "inflammation of the woamb, dr puerperal
fever," and virtually consists in an extension of the
uterine irritation ta the whole nervous system, ani
an excessive vascular action is a natural conse
quence Subjects of the disease dia at various periods,
from four or five hours ta a couple et days, after
lambing; the symptoms are--unensiness, panting,
and alternatele grinding of the teeth; the external
parts continue red and swollen, and the discharge of
dark coloured fluid, partly composed of blood, is
constant.

The extreme fatality which commonly attends this
disease, and the rapidity of its course, render any of
the ordinary auti-inflamimatory plans of treatment
practically useless, as none but powerfut agents have
the slightest.chance of acting in time ta avoid the
usual results. Aconite, a valuable remedy in all in-
fiammatory attacks, is fi, ouly one, perhaps, that eau
with confidence be suggested for thesu cases; and if
employed wben the first appearances of uneasiness
aro seen, its effocts are marvellonsly rapid. In
Europe, Fleming's tincture of a,conite is mostly used.
and the dose carefullyapportianed. Thomostimple
course is ta put one drachm into a pint bottle, fill
up with pure water, and give a amall table spoonful,
say thrce times in the course of two hours, or oven
every half hour, until a quiet condition follows, alter
which an occaslonal dose will [sufice ta keep up the
seditive effect; a singlo dose bas often arrested the
excitemeant at once ; and sice ma very decided cases
not more than twa would be necessary ta produce a
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markedseditivo action. During tho treatment, the
eWo sbould bo boused and kept warm, dry and par-
ticularly quiet. Sheep are especially sensitive to
interference, and, ut tholast gasp, will struggla ta es-
cape the touch ot a stranger.

Unnecessary violence is a fruitful source of loss
among owe3. When unmistakeable symptoms of
lambing are observed, the ewe sbould be carefully
watched, but not interfered with, as the pessibility is
that çature will fnish her work without extra aidf
wvhieb, when prematurely and injuriously rcadered,
well bc sura to do harl, ometimes ta fital degrece.
If, however, after a reasonable time, no advance of
the fotus takes place, the shepherdi may carefailly ex-
amine its position, and if all ba right, leave inatters
alonog If the mther b' exhausted, or the fotus
wrongly presented, judiciaus assistance la thon indis-
pensable. But thi3 should be done with much care,
with a view to aid, rather than force, nature, and
evertbing ap reaching to violence (so often fatal)
ehould. bce tudlously avoidedI.

Inversion of tho wmb, gnerally producei by
straiaing, sometimes by unekhilful handling, ls octa-
stonally fatal, and always permanently injurions to
the animal, especially for breeding. The protruding
viscus should bo carefully cleaned and returned, the
animales hinder parts being subsequently proppedup,
ta facilitato its retention, and a dose of the aconite
mixture will usually prevent a recurrence of the
stralning efforts. Where the womb is obstinatelyever-
ted aga n*and again, a strong suture -a sometimes
placed across the external opening, with success; or
[L the event of this failing, a ligature may be placed
round th- neck of the organ, close ta the quarter, and
the protrudiug part excised. This operation is often
sucecssfully performed, althougl4there la more reason
ta fear t r'result of inflammation after excision, than
dMeulty in returning the uterus ta itssituation agaln.
Ewes at survive these operations should be at once
fattened for the butcher.

A er delivery ha been effected, and the ewe ls ap-
parently doing well, there are occasionally some
minor difflcultiesto besurmounted. Amongthemare
swelling and hardenlng of the udder, with the forma-
tion of' absccss. This disease oftea oceurs in cold,
wet sesons, and though seemingly of trifng impor-
tance at fliras a considerable number of animals die
from the irritation, and many are vefy serionaly in-
jured. At tiha commencement, wheu the swelling is
llrt obsorved, the shepherd should op ly fomenta-
-tions ; the animal suffering should be pl aced under
shelter, and have plenty of dry straw ta lie on; a
smal dose of Epsom salts (one ounce) may be given,
-and as smn as tihe se lling and lieat havea sbsided, a
jittie stimulant ma7 l'e used witli friction; un oint-
ment composèd of iodide of potassium with twelve
parts of lard, ls very good for the purnose. If the
sheep be suffered ta romain on the cold, damp soli,
the circulation in the gland is ultimately arrested.
and the part becomes a dead mass, that rots by de-
grecs away, gradually impregnating the system witla
a quantity of decomposed matter. In such cases, a
free dissection of the diseased part is the only course
that promises a chance of success; most commonly,
howeiver, the subject sinks, from the weakness engen-
dored by the combined irritation and poisonoas ing4-
ence of the diseased organ.

A successful lambing season, in a great measgre
depends upon a roperly constructed, well defendr
ew pen, a surfflont quantity of nutritions food,.mnd,
aboro aIl, a careful stiepherd, well acquaiz4e&*ýith
bis duties, and concientiously desirous ofp
them-one who will watch for symptos ofa= le
mischief, and hasten ta repair it, who is scrnp oisly
cleanly, and light and tender la bis touch la rendez-
lng needful assistance. Furnisis sucb a man wvith a
bottle of aconito mixture, material for gruel, a few
simple comforts, and facilities for heating abundance
of water, and thera will be no need ta apprebend-
adverse circumstances ont of the question-any very

bad luck," during the lambing time.

MANYoE on BmLN Iicr.-Thiý is often a troublesome
disorder. It is contagions and liable to rua through
the wholo bord if not arrested. It makes its appear-
ance more frequently about the head of the animal,
but extends to other parts of the body, causing mach
annoyance ta stock and giving it a very unsightly
appearance. The discase is very easily cured, by
ningling sulphur with oil or lard, and applying the
mixture ta the diseased parts. Sulphur isasovereign
remedy for many discases of the skin, and is used
internally wlth success by many stock-men for pro-
moting the health and thrift' of domestic animals.
When used for this purpose it is miagled in small
quantities nith sait and is readily taken ln this way.
Animals kept upon dry food for six months of the
ye ar are more liable to contract diseases on sach-
food than while at pasture, and sulphur fed in the
way suggested, serves an important purpose 1 au-
fsig the blood and in Vromoting healthi.- a
Kecrald.
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Shorthorns,
L; the above illustration, which we have copiei

froma a British exchange. that clever animal draughts-
man-Ilarrison Weir-has admirably depicted what
may bu termed the generic type of a Shorthorn bord.
The location and surroundings are alio in excellent
keeping. For, the natural home of the Shorthorn is,
as the artist bas placed it, among fertile meadows
and fat pastures. The breed is not, however, confined
te such favorable and exceptional circumstances,
but will thrive wherever there is good grazing. In
Britain, the Shorthorn may be found in its purity, as
well as intermixced with other breeds, from the Ork-
i2eys to the Land's End ; while on this continent, its
dissemination and its increasing popularity are the
certain accompaniments of improvei agricultural
practice. It is onily necessary carefully ta inspect
the cattle at our great annual Provincial and County
Fairs, or ta mark the animals which furnish tho beef
for our cities, ta be convinced that the Shorthorn is
surely altering and improving the character of our
cattle. A similar condition of things obtains in the
Australian Colonies. The breed, therefore, eminently
deserves ta be denominated cosmopolitan.

There is something very enticing in a Shorthorn,
and it is therefore not surprising that so many have
been induced ta become breeders. An indistinct
motion -would seem ta exist on this subject, leading
people ta imagine that Shorthora breeding is some-
thing which comes by nature, like driving a convey.
ance. Instead of Ibis, it is one of the Most intricate
arts that any man can venture upon ; we may almost
call it a science, and it demands special qualifications
in those who follow it, which are rarely combined in
one individual. iIence, no doubt, the many failures;
and hence also the brilliant successes which bave at-
tended the operations of certain breeders. Enthusi-
psm, judgment, energy-a power ta discrminato
between the precious and tho vile-a determlntigon

to have females uf good fainilies, and sires of the best
blood-a resolution ta allow nu pareimuauus policy
ta mar success-are some of the pre-requisites which
the first-class breeder must possess. Scme of the
finest specimens of the Shorthora race have been
produced by men whose lot it was to live by ferming;
while, on the other hand, wo know of magnificent
animais having been bred by men ta whom farming
wai 'i pastime and a parenthesis. Good blood is the
grand desideratum-the great lever by which breeds
are elevated and improvei. It makes itself felt
wherever iL is, and whoever uses it. It is independent
of social position, and asserts its power, whether
cherished by a tenant farmer, or patronized by a
peer. Its tendencies, outwards and upwards, are
inevitable.

With respect ta nice grades la the Shorthorn
breeds-to the relative merits and advantages of
Bates blood or of Booth blood,-there will always bc
differences of opinion. Some breeders will believe
in distinct sorts or types of Shorthorns, because they
are distinct, and others wil patronize sorts or types
that are good, because they are good. Tho latter class
are the most likely ta shape the future character of our
cattle ; ta modify existing materials, and ta create,
by the readjustment of established combinations,
new orders bearing .Iew names. These in their turn
will be the favourites of the day, pale, decline, and
in their turn give way to fresh favourites. Periodical
changes have affected, and wll continue ta affect
Shorthorn breeding, and fashion In Shorthorns, as
well as every thing else.

Respecting the points of a Shorthorn, the following
is the standard of one who is everywhere acknowledg-
cd as a first-rate judge-Mr. Douglas of Athelstane-
ford. To Shorthorn fanciers who are familiar with
the splendid animals imported by the Hon. David
Christie, from Atheistancford, It la almost unneces-
sary to say that the Douglas bord Las attained a
world-wlde celebrity. Its proprietor thus enumerateQ

the "points :"-" An animal of apparently small
scale, butin reality not so, having a great propensity
to fatten ; on short legs, with fine bone; ma.ive com-
pact body ; wide chest ; ribs well sprung; thick loins,
and well filled up quarters; with deep twist; body
all equally covered over with heavy ficha, and"plenty
of soft hair, and baving no coarse beef on any part."
This is a faithful description of the leading charac-
teristics of the animals composing the herds o.nce to
be seen at Athelstaneford. When Mr. Douglas, how-
ever,'gave that description, ho stated he ad lin his
mind's eye many of Mr. Booth of Warlaby's best
animals. Warming with enthusiasm, he went on ta
say: " Look at the docile, even, intelligent expres-
sion of countenance ;* the waxy born ; moderately
short neck ; full neck-vein ; prominent bosom ; beau-
tiful laid shoulder; capacious chest; ribs well
sprung fromn the back; thick.fieshed, strong loins;
dup flanks, huggins well covered ; lengthy, well.
packed hind quarters, with deep twist on straight
legs ; and fine bone. Such are nearly ail the animals
that constitute Mr. Booth's celebrated tribes,or fami:
lies of Shorthorns."

We had something more to say, but the foregoing
observations must siflice for the present.

KEr.%No HoRSEs FEET àND LEGs IN O&rDR-If I
,were asked to account for my horses' legs and feet
being in better order than those of my neighbolr's, I
should attribute it to the four following circumstan-
ces :-First, they are ail shod with a few nails, so
placed in the shoo as ta permit the foot to expand
every time they -move ; second, that they all live in
boxes instead of stalls, and can Moe whenever they
please; third, they spend two hour, daliy, walking-
exorcise wien they are not at work ; and fourth, that
I have not a headstall or track chain la my staIl.
These four circumatances comprchend the whole
mystery of keeping horses' legs Rne, artu their feet la
souni working condition up ta old age.-ike.
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TnE Falconido, censtitute the typical andi most n-
uxeeu frniy t aptre, r Zrd e Pry.laform

andI structure, these birds arc Tery powerfutlly matie.

GYIZ-FALCoiN.
Intendcd for rapine, Lbey pesacas, ceccesponding
organs ef great mixacular etrengtb, bota te pursue
ther prey, anti te tear IL when securcd. Theo wings
are long anti peinatet, ceMpeet ef n&rr, Stroag
feathers, andi, when expanded, prescrit au xxvn sur-
face of resistance te fIbo air. Tihe moving- muscles
are large anti pewerful ; the tait is longtireneti anti
roundeti; flic tocs are long andi siender; andti he
claws are curvell anti acute. Tte blli la short, anti
ia much curved from, the base te fixe Cip. la fix uxoa
rapavrous species, IL is furai8ixot with a strolxg f eeiî,
which may bc as preperly descralict a tearing instru-
ment, as fIo pewerful canine teetb o etli carxxivoreus
animals. The mariner ofllying la rapii ant i ecideti.
The bird La seldom aenr glitiing or -ioaring on obser-.
vation, andti heprey is alrnostinvariably sîruck down
on Lb.wing. A precipiîousclifl'is generaîlyselecteti
for lte breexling place, anti the prevailing voleur of:
tbe eggs ia retidiali browx, witix numerous irregrular

mardaa, ! daitr sate.Tie birds of tiegeausý
f"id are nsually tienexaixatt noble birda eof prey,'
because, ia proportion te tixcir size, Lhey are parti-
cularly ceurageous anti powerful. Tue ignoble birtis
ef prey, te wblch tue Sparrow-llawk, slxortly te be
notved,belangs,ace sometimes valie "mailord." Ticir
wings are aixorter anti hcier titan in thre fermer, anti
tlicy prefer te 117 wilb Lixe wind, sailiig along, wlh
their wings extentied4ant motionless. Tiroir talons
are atraiglxter, aberter, anti leus powcrtul tban those
of the Falcon, anti thoy sîrike 'aiLl lesa force anti
preelsWm 'Delxy prefer te bnt in thiek woeds, wbile
the Falcons purue thelrpirey Ligh la tire air.

The White Gyr (,kWco GUfaZcotiun.,) tignuet ln
our ftlrsiltxstcailon, is the lArgest andi Most POwerul
af tho genus. It la aise knen as the Greeninti
Falcon, andi las been frequently confountied, by
nirnithologists, with fIbo Grey oricianti Falcon. Somtï
years tige, howeyer, at a' meeting ef the Natural
Ilistory Section ef the Britishi Association, 3Mr. John
llaucockr-tho greateit l ving autbority on tho Fat-

centie-stifacerlydemanstr*ed thai fIbo specles
wero entiroly distinct. WC cannai, wlthin tho limite
of a short article, enumecrato the veions points or
différence ehowa te ezist between Lhe birds, by tbe
writer just namect. Generally, bowcvcr, wo may
utate fixai whito the Greenland Falcon bas a white
plumage, with tiar. niakIdngs, tho Icelanti bird pos-
sm~es a darit plumage, with white markings.

The Mhite Gyr 14 trnly a northera andi maritimeo
,;ptcits, -maritime prcbaWly from the abuntianco of
f,ot wlxlch la gcnierally founti aroundth ie rocky
shorcs oflts principal rage, tho breeding resort of
nuoxherless 6ca-fowl. IL ls a beiti andi daring bitd,
andi delighla te bave its cyrie on someo precipitoius
elfiT everhanging tixo sca. According te Audubon,
thec nest is cenipoatil of sticks, sea-weeti, andi messes.
It prefŽrs birds te ait other kintis or prey, andi wili
net besitato te attack the beron, or tixe stock. Theo
Gyrtalcon's aitack is graphically described by an
Engîlali ornithoIogist as folioewa -Wbcn the Gyr-
falcon coneis ivithin sigixi of her prcy, she botînds
xxpwnrds, every stroko et the wings protiucing a
perppuidicular leup, os If abo were cliinbing tbose
giarit stairs w!O. which nature moultis the baaie
rocks , anti %vbca abc lias got thxe àky or ber prey to
a siifticient boigbl for gaining tbo neces,,ary ixpettIs.
ber wîngs shiver for a momi.nt-sxe worlis herseIt
liet proper commanti anti poise, anti te thxe fll
extent offier ivinga. Then, proue ebo dashes, wif b
goe mucx vcleeity that the impression of lier patb
remains in the ce, la tixe sumo inanner ns fixait fe
slieoting meteor, or the flasbing lighinîng. Vlie stroke

ias unerring albe motion is flet. 1f ILtakes« eet
on thxe bodiy, flie bird 13 trussed anthie lit ib orer ;

'PEIMuiNE

but Il a wlng only is breken, fIbo inalmeid blrd in
allowed te flatter te the cartb, and anotbcr la rnarked
out for the collision or ticatb."

In falcoury, tbis species was bigiîly prizeti, andi
extraordinary prices, wera forrnerly paid fer birtis.
Sir Walter Scott, and other deliacators of the tisys of
chivaliy, bave thrown a charming halo et romance
round the loraly sport of f.Nconry. Indieed, Lixe
practice of hawking îs of very nncient date in Europe,
andi of jet more reinete. antiquity in Asia. flothMi

Miner andi China posscss many legentis conxcxxing it,
white a passage ln Pliny bas been bhought lie bavO
referenco te fixa existence ef tho practice among the
Thracians.

The Poregrine (hoprgiuLina.,) shown lai
ac nit cut, is ona of tho boiticai anti moat beauti-
fully formeti birtits isection. 1I l brdly so long,
nec does IL weigb se beavily ns the bird jast des-
cribeti; but the maie Peregrine, when la bigx
plumage anti condition, embatues the very itical et a

bMformeti, ùx ait its proportions, for swîft pursult

changes has course in the Most asionisbing mariner.
A favonrif a prejis fie tiuek, wbich it scizes oa the
wing. Varions attempis have been madie te ascertaxa
thxe vcloeity ofthis Falcon's ffigbt, but accurate data
van scarcely bo prevureti. It bas been vationoly
rateti ai Irom flfLy, te one buntireti anti flfty miles a=
heur. IlAt fihe greatest velocity of Us rushes," aays
Sir William Jardine, Ilwe bave little doubt that It la
bejon t iis speed ; but lu ordinary fligbt, andi migra-
tien, IL xnay bave perbaps been over-rateti."

Audubon thinks fixai the Peregina breetis ia the
Unîitid States; anti ichardisona aMfrms fixai la
comznen on the shores ef I.Tudson's Bay anti Arotio
America. Niagara Falis is aise mentioneti a a
popular rcsort of the bîrt.

The Peregrine varies la colour from greysx black
te tiark blnish &,rey-wtx indisinct dark brown
bars The quil are dark. brown, with nuxnerous
trnserse retitish. white markxings on thxe luer etige
The tait is greyish brown.. marketi xith about twelva
blazkish bars. The lengîli et the bird is about six-
teen Incites, anai the extent efthfie wings about ti ; ty.
Tihe females, as in birds oftprey generauly, are e4zut
ofle4Ith larger tlxa lte maies

T1he mnembers et the 8ub-typical, or achn
eoioa of ftxe FQtcenlo, te which thea 1SPUroW-
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flawk, (Accipitcli LN»stis) shown ti aur List illiluae.aig wiîli greatior ýrofit Io the country and otirtelvcs-ta
tratian, belonge, have the ferla more slender, the Europe front C~anada as ta let tho Yankees do It for

wnsmr onetand short, and], %îlien assisted la lncreisiiig ln a ratio beyond that of t110 business
by the ample ftait, are bélier adapted for a. gît. flairy Farriug. of inantifactung, ani as quaity improves, forclgit
ding or flitttng progra. The Sparrow-llawk isj markets wIll 4ladIy ta te ail flic surplus; wlmile a1
of decidedly Etylvait habits, woodcd couintries Ar a reccat mecting of tlic Wiimot Frc. Clubi, large qianlityisarcqtircd for haine constimptiaiî, nnd

na extenq1' ioct cn t . It îtnt * nifrsigppro bis sîibject ivaï reaui b> Mr. liries- can bo fund vt hîcl i% iii rentier îLe btieiues2
largest~cdtîu.~~ ~ ~aily ~ Ilod'ry Blrown orIlaysille. .%dtý glaaiiig .%L tilu pi'rinienand rofitable.I aeafiîdnyr

place i-thc sitst is --eltluii pliced oii birc andti cectlet fa frace its rapidI'developaîcnt and popularity nmarks ton exclutiiely ta (lie mnufacture or chei.
precipitous vnckso Tite' îrey of tic maie SparTon- in (lie Unitcd States, and more recently it lie Wcs- andti t I inight ]lave said more of the profits Ut.-

ilawk ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l~~i' trfcpi>~ miriîdbs crn districfs of this rovince. 'lue gr.tliai iinpove-r- t4%t. fîom m.tking butter. Liat iu prie of buter
f 'aUt badta iolîmrnt of flic soit l'y t roppitig n.8 mlv i 1' . lnlo3t thrve fiîats (it1 prite uf tue'~Wright ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i as tiitik ana .iyOfa év 1Tegaml(fsohtligtit-i i profitable, for iîire ive cari inake 1Ilb. t

qiiarr5. A,, in te Falcom%, a imarketl tltsP'rilv ex1515 watt niddutccl as a liopci'îil qign of ihr tireq. Tite buttcr. we cuamk b.e hco
botce tt'siv ativeglt c te ex.Tuie fem.ilc siîitability of Canada lis a fieldI fur <(aiy Pliîrsîiis %%a 1 lit lice it is a great ialatako te muako butter %vheti

~parowIIwk î.s bt.i kunute uitpairigc1 thtu shunnf. Tho lcctuirer proe.iicqei a .it inahe alieu vvitlî greituer proflt and less,
Fparrow-Ilaý%h ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i,î, liub-. toitehl atigs it if pcoplcn on't 1) tontint.ed uf thtqslet

antdplgcon2. Svuta.uduirsith.edbrs Inwmnbtiviî ur rtatCcrc ilin tlt'm m lt" tier, anti our itriglibovim en the oflica
are ccutomtl l r.l~cîî he m cr on ho ipp and fatten stock titan lo hcep eui% t. 'lu -Jjotv thaL Male wvitI not li slow fa p refit b)y tut, ntiatake, but

anceofaSarrw IluLand x-e attmptfodrve'dairytag is more profitaitit ati stock f'îrniîn; T tilî i dil tbc glati enougli te malote i ur own zailk Into
hlm o ra iheirr rctraa ln cen ral eluur thoiv mate uise f nu arguiment wlicl 1 foîînd in Tuel C%'~ hcsc an fu bity f heir butter ia C.înitala.

birafrot teirreteat. 'Titegenralcolourof he lla FtnMEn [cf.March Isi. 1br14j. whlere it ta stated
atinît male sa -. trk brown, tîpîu il te lîpper 1 îf.c 0 f thât- t i t uubîfuil if (leie mouîuil of luati %vlîiciî wîiI

producc, wheii fed te a gondl cow, 2 gaîl. of jailit vi li Ayrshire aows.fthe bead, body, and %rings, softening into grey as the securo n. retuira or more (han .1 cents, na msel lîy
birdl incases tin ycars. Mie fcmalc is colonircdl I armera tn raising yauing stork Gir titi, nuarlêt Thiçt \r irrriin imeeting of tlle àM4ii-i.xihtiutti fuarti
-lifferently front htr mate,11C, tipper parts cf thc, asnne are conjecîuirc; calculations iiavt, bttIî meqt l Ar i~ri"rî' resliinwsitrtnc yfi

l~ty ,nd iag biaghar(y e ncl a întas n ficminuitely matle ufl th"i sîitject, anti iiie Bomo set St'cretary. for the' purpaso of obtaining flie snction
Y aln' birdg aadn hovrly sitl uich t ittas in the den flic return at only 'l cents, a f-,% ùf itt' tîîe't Ofe iO Boa te tho Opinion that t ho AMtirs aremaltbird androveed wth nmerot% 11 &angiiine stock-ratisir% put it nt i; 'î'ntQ, Na- il gi i, - t .îiiptt-ti tu flic wants uf farms lisii ii tidle antd

-pots, r'amsed lîy thec %hîitc liate nlkh i fouanî un the of good mîtk vrili mate a pounti Of elicese. Clîcesu ê atern poartions of the Sfatc. Tlicrcsoution walnot
baee of ecd feather." commanda 9 cents per Ilb. xvlîoles.ale.' Anotlior aitllir- I adeptietl by flic Board. who un detîlt are avraric flit

There lire se t eral ailier }'alcons as weli as ivks ity, Sir John Sinclair, lias st-tiol thit il, i soti thue rccomînendafion of any particular breeti by a
foînd n (is ontnen, hit licflice pecmen ~x<~that the saine utantity of' horbage' ilat VI Mlili atl1 221 boairdl, society. association, or any ciller bodly, liashavedo dis ctient h, bgrti ase lre tpees f (hoits. ta fheic eigiit of an ox iîlil predliet' 910f) g3I- acw %ery littliweiglit la infiucncing public opinion,

hav decriedina bcreardd a far tpesof heIons of mitk.' Now. if iwe recken al potido elev-qe partitiilarly %vlhen sucli endorsemeat la given la
vviole family. a thle average i'eiglit front a gatl f i t alk. Nçe gel, 900 dtirect epposition te flic jidgmcnt of practicai ina

lits cf clîce, and if ive rouila titra that iule cash. wblo, it ta presuincd, airc bcst qîtalificti ta decida such
erran at fhl iest conmputation cf 6 cents pier Ilb., it uttiestions. The Ayrshires have a great namo as

Tîtin.APFVTI:' PtFsi.Telbrml f 'Ies uts at once $54. If tiiese statements art- corrtet tiiry stock, and, no tloubit, soute of thema Sire large
mentioncd by Pliny, anai ratlier vaguely dcscribetlit t 1 a tic inferest air the' farmner ta aîlapt th(, ilaii'y sv- t ne:nitc ~ gnd milk, but their excellence bcgins
.s a kind cf r.uvt'auus fisit, secing that cvery 112ài us by (cem ia preference te the fectliig of caille. lBit ev'n i i': the nmllk piait anti ends fhr lntfoc. They do net

0granttng tat tii- differvnre hetiveen bccf anti butter atake siaperior beef, nor do flîcy grow fa a largo simo
natue utery ad etir. lyravnou. Tte le.nt re cii,îsp lit, net as great flq litre staleil ' ct il hi thir oxeju arc net ncnovned. as workilg cattie, ailtront, whu flites inthelio nîtdst terrer if yeni show the genérally almttted that thoerp iq n, vrill nrgin tin (te bret'd dores net take roat anti exteitd la places

tip of youir acre, v. ail cat, nicarly lia own weiglit ofi f.îvouer of tie îîroducts of tue d ,m'y. 1 lire it linas betin cstabuislicd anti fostercd xvith cost
bleak and dlace on a hot, Qtill lune cvening. A pike jI cant riv'n yen th flicmber of potintas et' tikii proe- adcire'.
lias leicel-cl kaawn bo rush nt a fIi troU ntgh tie duicet. .- Mt Vyear frein a dalry cf 10 coxvs. ç. cf lvluit'it Titi- mnot extensive dairy fanrmtn- iut Europe nuit
qi7t' of liimself' anti ex-n te Uash nt a ntile's noe vre'it làeitcrs [titi, firqt c.ilfJ the~ rest coiusisoi cutis. A %alette;%, after many trials, have abandanete lic eia
WVe have linawa a fishting frog hase ils Efe in an in- fnieil cf initie devlivered at Mn Ilarais"a cbes- fie. i ef stcekitg flîcir <latries witli cera et' aay part icîtar
rate attempt te 9Nalcxv awaodlen rcoop, the proprie- torý. at lagersoit. ia G montha. 3181;3 Ib- af miik. i reétl. as( ieo and that -trong. vigeontî couva 'uaviag
ton ofxvbtduLobitctuî te the pnTfiip ts striiîilixul at .l'lstles .R juîtinvîu l tht' points cfgaed milkera arc ey'rcyfu
finte finc- via, rvil ait accoimt cif a jsil alitil hll iiilk xxas aut incittded. -Noir tit- proîiîît cf Ili' ' i meutg these bnetls whvli ]lave ticc for someolimo
qwaliowed. aiutnng rallier mnatters. tt, l.rolhn b*.uiles, c.,w:3 for ie.caIoet wotid. at -s cents per 11). Liie knn i as improveti stock. M1ary -r Vinpis have been
q tuart pou, a sliîeep's hiîatl. a tri.ingitt.r tlier of. S*255 0 1 ; baides. there weuiil ie a ceniith'r.thit' itent ilate tu establisli daineés of pliri bredl'Devons or

vaanîhtnwarc. aînd a luibster, irbile lt us liteor tue ta) adt, te it for tie vaillte cf buttier maltt front ilt'. I)îirtamiîmt buîteiiss flic owaer n'as a niait ot largo
qpiac of a sk-ate ivas cemforLibly calbedded. iStnday's milk. ' capital, wio coula aord tkep ait espensive hobby,

Tht' factory system of cbecesemaking iras ilt V.X- thie pitrely broui by deg-rees gave way to grades, and
Du.-,T SicoT -nit. Oi'r..- Ili cuir days it teas flic1 amnineti îy thc' lecture-. Ils aulvantages vr ri faît'îi snemtî'e o'ery commun stock, wliasc valuable

eaustumu te hatt ft1roîtgli the' fonests for ail >cris cft as foticiva- jropertî'a cansist utot lialite or colcur, but tin (hein
gain(-, nietler çun flic ving- or the h'g. Nfany alit ,-Il supplies a ivant ranch felt, ii liut iLt i:,tlîiaes L.up.city fuir yielding a large quuantiiy cf excellcnt

innoentbir ftl avicitnt.) u amos luer gno-, lii fariner ta become IL cira mantf.tlirer hliiienî ui u, anud a liuaiy carcase fur the butcher v'licn thce'
innoentbir ftl a 'icim f> .a amositutr ior iais bren content f0 confine lia cff. tris ta- fliv pro- art' ne longer e faay IiC ii the' Uairy. It la Weit

îutcc' et ils habits and itu ltiats. Uils iveno atways tîuîrirtio of tht' inn' iaterial. digpe,;in- of bi; sutiliis i knoi abat the' liat iidh ceira in the' colebrated
pAppedl off ivithout tfi îih renemorst' The facf tu lie iiiîanîîfaicttîreîl andj uarkcte.1 by asaociateti etamica of Ojrange Cotinty, N. Y., arc net parcly breti
that at rare inferx'als fhey weiîld sn'oop down upeut a laubouir antd capital. Those n'ho now maniifautre bits ,horthorus, Devons or. Ayrahirc, but of a selection,
pluimp ehickcn xî..s cnoutgl. Wc uar reandîe 'tzaPP!asucncte (a tlîî.nselttvs a profit ux-iels, tut mostijfî'omn ail tiiese brecis mixetiUp Yvitb natives, grades,
EttrickSlieplierd'*sremronstrainct'- Shîeutligabceote 1 inistance,;, excectîs iliat of growing flic inn' îatî'nial. anuid crosses cf cvery kinti anti coloîr ; flic points of'

l«d s surisbotybar ca. *Titi- fact isU iln N ow, if' f'tarcn wua.ld asitetogeflier and erct geai! milcît coîva bitg hid tn itiglier estimation tItan
genvral mile, the ono 1 is net oniy cite cf te inest2.: f.îctonies ta dittereat ethorlosthey cati adtle ituse cf pure blond.- W'csfera Rural.
fal, but anc cif flie most harmtess liraIs iii creaution. a systeia by vliiclî fley inay secunre te fiiemselves flic-----
Ilt dcstroys moles andi silitirr.'lâ andi fit'tt mUie. and profits «f'mnanufacture. Fcars mîay lie feit les tffiî Biamo.iiNt, ci' DAmt Ccxs.-ln tho last Repart et
iveasela, ail cf xxhicii Iou, vabi Uval ofiliaruit 0ui every; eliei-e-fiîtery systeinabouîtit lît overdone. Bhutr 1 the Nexv York State Agricultural Socicty, rccntly
lnnded estate andl about eý.r lionet'us Nites, I eîifinltih oplieo cfr m- h ic aebst pillislietl. ire liait f atlion. Lewis F. Allen, Wxho, by
wihea your goalis raiscd, tlslii], tît it' andt (1.111:t %i tet jutige, that il, is nîmest impossible tu 0, alui tfhe xî.uy. us very higli aîîtbanity cri thcse 'nattera,
tic il Jusi bear tit mnai tan' ' dee-,q (os ali ifîn tilir usppess argol nea noi Caihlîa. liai uîîg hiall a large expenîeitce anti a ide obier-

hortean. fiemnn geeri (Linar Marcry .r cto it-Ettrcpcai îttauiîtiui'e that tla'îryxacn zhovild taise 1atoir
hra orvcd cii fliai robs lîcut ro.estý, andts ta up ý bouse xviii, I thuttk, appoint agents ii Cantada, and unt a coins, as thte mogt t'conomical anld sure way to

grttetukî an(Lokn n ltv.adh itiet, iu by iilihe able te bîîy direct f rouit titi- lirti- obLate a prime tierai. lit,. betieve-s aise, (hat if a
rts ln tte and ci>ces -3a>îsv aiiht as 't ducer, ittead us nder fhc, preut tanteocf ufuuig'. lîîfer is xîeii fed auîd wcii carei l'on, abo vili maliena

ratsant mte ani anent - u.,~i'fni.jatn 'aving te malte the'tr profit aftcr already suint, f lre' betfer t.uiv if blhe (.unies iti aI tivu >ears uù thta at
Aflu BEI iU s.-lguardiauî of te (iarden of jor four bandsahave made agoticommision onttof it; tlit'ct.

lants, Paris. ivene latély sîîrpnisî'd by îieariuîg extra for yoiî k-now, under the jîrosent systeun, tht, country Mr Mitena Ise fax'oîtin' in-aad-tn brecding, anti
ondinary boewlings lirecceti front tht' ber pit. On liuyer gels ont commission, tho bause in Moaircat sty's tue tbiag luas beeci toc long anton, persist-
going to tlie spot 0thcy tnathat une of thie bears ianothar, antheli sbip'ecr anethor, xrbca it îaigi Ji jtt, îutiy trieti by (Le best breeders thse ivorîi oee knew,

irasnt as tîe'Il have gone direct front flic producen te th. lia duîuttu aiaits of ci eiy known varieîy, ta accdl
wasntlre , and, afler taiulya.ttemptng te cxrîaguu-tish: Etînopean bouse Ia adopting flic tlatry ayitem ut~ farultr îîîgîuuen, (or tiuîctdatieui, and tho hest and

tht' flames hY r7011i119flic puor .animal on the grouxul. ifarmng. fluera' la one' argument wbich cannut fait tu intist putiiiar cattle iton' in. Englanul or Amàertio, are
fhey af hast sueceedt lit piutiging blra tl tfie largi' i neeo-umentl if ta us. The Itctpnocity Tneaty ta on flicfrtuits cf this practice." %Ve bave sagreatrespeet
basin of ivater infcndcd as a bath fur hum andi lits; the' 're cf cxpirng, andi lexen aliauld anoflien lit fur Mi. Alieîî's jtudgmcat on fLua point (býat WCO wyil
feiloxea. It appears flial tlic lar's fuur was set On mati , e cannot expeet flic saune atiîantages ir uidly s.uy that it mtaa be donc xvith grcat caution, And
fine DlY ane Of the ncw i'reîvurk playthings, irbiclia v. sloited frei tht' liri. Uncia Sama secesa te tliak otlytt'ialillreeden ibould uua(talie if.
misîblaev-'a penscan liadt litei aînd flîroîva itt tht' tat Canada must hc dependeaf on bim fon tlie sale cf 1l aiso stafes "fluat Our Uairy lieras, Instend cf
pit.-Galtgnani. 1 tuer pradure. Now, Canada ivants ta art ns iltt, ytcldiair 330 lits. or .100 Ilis. of olicese, or but MhO te

SeraE nv En. C(' - -Thtù 1hea Lut îi'.ti tuti-L hiave îituunl y 0 the Smatoq as passible. liites'to ta tilt' lwui jielitin cf buttet' te lt(,- cei, on flic average, as
been remarkabiy quiet ni -gactiotu o aiffî'r lii inte eh t'liug cuir grain and cattic, i'te hlave tnai tbîley lion' do. can, by pnopcrly hrcedtng andi'éane of

scif ta bie ronghly rolet on flic groumîti, nit after- îne'asîina' berri epeiuhnt un (hemn for a iiaiket, iti the ccv, liu tucre-uied twcnty-riue te fifty pcr cent.,
ivard uncnemoionsy plngcdbitea col bah inre f'elcwsv an argument li faveaur cf dtuirï fanunang. heyond fbese figutres. IVo ngre fuily tn the main

wardsunceemoninslypluned Jue a old a Ve cau sei tlle prodisce et' aur dainies wîthant thec idlea. that lit ta botter. on the 'wholei, te btad ens
But " they Manage these tiige liciter la France." I loIer cf Our leichlouns. WC canas iveli sbip'.tid owui stock for the 'dairy.-Rauo F Y. -
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The Pea WeeviL
A correspondent, ·W. B. B.,~ writing from Smith-

ville, C. W., requests us ta furnish him with -ome
Information respecting th so-called I Pea Bug," and
the best means of proventing Its ravages. The terni
" bug," though popularly applied on this aide of the
Atlantic ta Insects of every kind and description, 1s
only used by naturalists ta denote thoso that bqlong
ta the order Hemiptera, the membors of which are
generally similar la appearance to the wel.known
but ill-favoured disturber of our slumbers. Those
that belong ta the other orders have thei own proper
Engliah naines, for instance, ecetles, Butterflics,
Moths, Becs, &c. Tbo :nsect before. us la not a -bug,"
but a " beetle," belonging to the order Coleoptera, or
Shelly-winged Insects. It lu distinguished from other
familles of beeties by the name of " Wenvil," which
includes aIl those bard-shelled insects whoso head is
prolonged inta a long an slender snout, or broad
mazzle, at the end of which the mouth and jaws are
situated.

The "Pea Weevil" (Bruchus psi, Linn,) Is so
fully describei by Dr. Barris that wa cannot do
better than quote bis remarks upon it, in a slightly
abbreviated fori. " In the spring of the year," ho
states, "w often finid among sced-pcas many that
have bolcs ln them ; and, if the peau have nçt been
exposeil ta the light and air, we se a little nsce!
peeplug out of each of these haies, and walting appa-
rend>' for an opportunity to come forth and make its
escape. If we turn out the creature from its cell, we
perceive It ta be a small oval bectle, rather more
than one-tenth of an inch long, of a rusty black
.olour, with a white spot on tho binder part of the
horax, four or fivp white dots behind the miille of

ach wing.cover, and a white spot
shaped liko the letter T on the ex-
posed extremity of the body." The
accompanying cut shows the Weevil
greatly enlarged, the stroke, at the
mile of the figure, indicating its
natural size.

This insect belongs ta a family of the great Weevil
tribu call Bruchide, the members of which feed on
leguminous or pod-bearing plants, such as the pea,
locust, lupine, mimosa, sonna, etc. "During and
immediately after the flowering season, they wound
the skin of the tender pds of theoe planta, and lay.
their eggs siogly lu the wounds. Eacb of the little
maggot.Uke grubs batched therefrom, perforates the
pod and entera a seed, the pulp of which simces for
Its food till fully grown."'

" Few persons while indulging in the luxury of
carly green peas, arc aware how many insects they
unconsclously swallow. LThe reader need not b
alarmed; tbey ara quite barmless when boiled.]
Whèá the poila are carefully examined, small dis-
cIoared spots May be seen within them, each one
corresponding ta a similar spot on the opposite pca.
I th spot in the pea be opened, a minute whitish
grub, destitute of fet, will.bo found thercin. It is
the Weevil is .is larva form, which lives upon the
marrow cf the pea, and arrives at ita full aize b> the

iMe (bal the pea becomes diy. This larva or grub
then bores a round hale from the hollow in the centre
Of thc pea quito ta the hull, but leaves the latter, and
generally the genn Of the future sprout, untouched.

1ence eso ' buggy peau," as thej arc called by
seedsmen and gatdener", will frequently sprout and
grow wben planted. Tho grub la changed ta a pupa
within its bole la the pea in the. autumn, and before
the spring cauts Its skin again, becomes a beotie, anti
gnaws a bale thrdugh the thin huit in order to make
its escape into the air, which froquently daos not
happen beforo the pesa are pianted for an earl crap.
Afte pOea.ves have Éowered, and while iepods

are young and tender, the bel tics gather upon them,
and deposit their tiny egs ingly in the punctures
which they' zak o pon thie rur fac of tho pods. This
is mos«y donc during the igi ,or ln cloudy weather.
The grubs, as soon as the ar hatohed, penetrato tha
poil and bury themselves in tue opposite pea. Some-
time every poil In a pea wIll bo found ta contain a
Weevil-grub ; and so greant hasbeen tho Injury ta the
erop lu smine parts ot the coun.r7, that its cultivation
bas been glic up. Theso insecta diminish the-
weight of the pes in whicb they lodge nearly one-
half: tbis occasions a great loss where they are
raised for feeding stock, or for famlly use. Those
who eat whole peas ln the wter after they are
raised, runa the risk of eating the Weevils ais ; but
If the peas ara kept till they are a year old, the la-
sects will entirely leavc them."

With regard ta the mode of.checking the ravages of
this destructive insect, we cannot think that our cor-
respondent's recipe is of any use whatever. lIe
atates that lie was informed thet "Buckwbeat, sown
thin amongst peas, would prevent bugs,' A few of
the Weevils îiight possibly attack the buckwheat,but
it ai most probable that they would inanimously
prefer their accustomed and most natural fooal An
exceedingly simple remedy, however, bas been te-
commended, but, like almost all Insect remedies, ta
be successful it sbould be generally adopted. It
constats merely in keeping the seed-peas lu tight
vessels. over one yar, before planting them. Anotber
remedy Is.to put them into hot water for a minute or
two jnst before planting ; this will kill the weevils,
and quicken the sproutîng of the peas. Thera is a
danger, however, ln this mode, of killing the sprout
as well as the weevil. As the insect la limited ta a
certain perti for depositlng Its eggs, Dr. Harris
stales that " late.own peau escape ita attacks. Those
sown in Pennsylvanla as late as the 20th May, were
entirely free tram weevils ; while in Rensselaer
County, New York, peau sown on the 10th of June,
six years in succession, never had an Insect in them."

" The crow black.bird," Dr. Harris adds, "l i said
ta devour great numbers of the beetles in the spring ;
and the Baltimore oriole splits open the green. podas
for the sake of the grub contained In the peas, thereby
contributing greatly ta prevent the increase of these
noxious insects. The instinct that enables this beau-
tiful bird ta detect the lurking grub, concealed as IL
is within the pod and hull of the pea, la worthy our
bighest admiration; and the goodness of Providence
which bas endowed it with this faculty, Isstill fuîrther
shown in the economy of the insects alo, which,
tbrough His prospective care, arc not only limited in
tho season of their depredatios, but are lnstinctively
taught to sparo ie germs of the peas, theeby soeur-
ing a d'accessiotn of crops for our benefit and that of
their own progeny."

InBects and the Cholera.
Tar appesrance of epîdemic disese in Europe has

turned the attention of the fearfuîl among its Inhabi-
tants ta the features presented by that Insect Life
which always surrounds them, choiera or no cholera.
but whicb, to their imaginations, are novel and con-
comitant with the disease now raging among them.
Ive find the following in the columus o! a late
European newapaper:-

" The northern departments of France are at this
moment suffering from a pest which to them la about
as disastrous as an invasion of locusts la Southera
latitudes. Vast and innumerable mwarins of lepi-
dopterousinsects, belonging ta thefamilyefNoctuldie,
will settle dov on a field of beets, and not leave It
as long as there is rtill a fibre of the root left. Fire,
acids, and every other powerful agent have been
tried against them ln vain; notwithstaading the most
unremitting toil and caro tpe insect multipes to an
alarming extent, so as ta thi caten the total destrue.
tion of bet, endive and cabbages, fortunately the
only vegotables iL chooses to attack.P

These lepidoptera could nly be destructive ta the
vegetation lu their larval state, when their jaws or
maxilli arc adapted to the mastication of those plants
which constitute their entir, food. l this state they
de nat ily, but arc craiwling, worm-likc badies or
caterpillarn. lb (ha prect io r dmoth" statu the
maxilM are devoloped ito spiral tougue-liko pro-
ceV.es, through which, as throul.h a tube or sucker,
tboy inbibe the various juices which constitute their
scie nouriahment. The anownt of food- taken by
butterltes andlmothW:in their perfect statge tbear no

proportion ta the quantities which their larra' or
caterpilare ,consumie.

But v shail bc ablo to draw.a thnely lesson from
th eapprehenslons of Europe at this time, If wo dis-
card rani our minds the fear that the prevalenco of
Insects ls a prognostia of disease, so tbat, If the
choiera does visit out shores, we necd not add to our
causes or nppreoension shouîld our noxiotîs insecta
b tolerably pienty ncxt year, as. intieed they always
are in a greater or less degree.

Fear Is a great detriment to a hcalthful body, and
brings ils own punlahmentin hie greater Jlabîhty of
thoe who entertain IL ta take the very disease which
they frightenedly seek to avoid. Let iis then not be
alarmed at anything we may se in the multiplication
of insects next ycar, and bo confident that bid we
only looked in ycars past, pu huuld hav e seen the
sme destruction, so that we can firmly await the
dispensations of a kind Providence, undisturbed by
auguries of evil, and with a calmness which has its
origin in our own common senso and in a knowledgo
that 'Ile doc nt oillingly aMict or grieve tue
childro' ýf men."-Lloaologist.

ITtsoa.L-The polishing slato of Bilin, in Prussia,
forma a serles of strata 14 feot tþick, and la entirely
composed of the eiliceous hields of infusiora, of such
extreme dtuuteness that a cubic Inch of tho 'stono
contains 41,00 millions of distinct organisms.-Man-
U's 7hwjhts on Animalcules.

goultry ~a4

How to Raise Turkeys.
A farmer's wife writes the American Agriculiurrit

as follows-"In the firt place, select a good kind.
The autaumn or early ln winter is the most favorable
time for that-justbefore the birds arc sent to maret.
Keep them Wolf during the winter; Make pets of
then If you like. Mine eat from my hand, and an-
swer to my cali. In the spring, a few days before
they begin ta lay (which is about two weeka aller
moulting), put them in an enclosure, where it is most
desirabie to have their nests, and where they can not
get out. After they hava made their nests, they may
be let et liberty, without any fear of roaming or
straying. Next, take good care of the eggs. They
sbouid be gathereil carefully every day and placed
between la yers of flannel or cotton, in a place of uni-
formly cool temperature, and turned over every day.
In spring, after the turkeys begin ta lay, it la often
colu enourh ta freeze the groand, when, if the eggs
are suffered to lie out, they will become chilledi, and
will not batch. In warm weather, it is not so neces-
hary to protect the eggs. As soon as the birds ar
hatched, feed them wift warm bread and milk, well
peppered, with boiled eggs added ; or with lopped
Milk, tbickened with cooked ern meal, canaille
(wbeat middlings) which is better. A littie caro la
these matters will repay aIl efforts. Before I knew
how to take care of the eggs, I had 30 eggs one year
and but one of them batched. The nert year I ae
40 eggs, and nearly ail of them hatched, and the birds
lived. At present prices, raising poultryis a much
more pleasant and easy occupation than the slavish
drudgery of maing butter and cheese. Atleastsuch
la the opinion of a Cayuga Co. farmer's wife.

Los OP uERs IN Fowza-It bas been observed
that ail kinds of birds, kept la astate of confinement,
are particularly subject ta an extensive lois of
feathers, rendering then naked and deplorable. This
is altogether diferont fram moulting, inasmuch as the
fall of the feathers in the latter is occasioneil by the
new ones shooting out from thc skia and pushing the
old ones off, as is the case when young animals
shed their teeth. Ia the disordered state in question,
on the other band, when the feathers fall, no new
ones appear, or if they do, they scldom puah far
above tha surface of the skin, but romain as mere
stumps, arrested in their growth. It is a disorder
apparently similar ta that which in horses is termed
out of " condition," wher- the hair beoumes shaggy,
rough, and staring, and is constantly coming of.

As the disorder termed " oss of feathers. "is evi-
dently a constitutional and not a local affection, it
would bo idle ta seek for remedies in external appli-
cations, though stimulants might, perhaps, aid the
operatlon of Internal medicines. Amongst the latter,
suchi as arc known to act on tho skin, parLicularly
sulphur and antimony, may bc tried. Good'ketp
and cleanliness, plenty of fresh water, and an open
range, will do more than any other treatment ta
restrre the lou of feathers. Forge water, or water
fronm the gsworks, igbt(probablybe of advanta'ge,
given us -C. N. BmNr, in CouintnJ Gentlman,

1866.
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Miller Traps," IOmib Guides," and
"condensors.,"

To the Aitor of Tue CLçinA FAnxER:
Sm,-In Tus CApriS FinIrna for January 151h, I

find an article. under ihn nlnro eaptinu.from the pen
of J. K Thomai. of ilrnokin lelieving that the in-
troduction of the I'coples Bee-nive to the public hal
something to do vith the prompting of these enriri-
ries, and having given cnnsiderablo study te tl'.se
" fixings," I beg a portion of your vdluable spacs to
reply te the article. Mr. T sets out with the sweep.
ing assertion that theso and al other kindred "r-
ings are worse than tieless." We will lay this state-
ment by the side of similar eues which we often hear
la reference to moveable combs, &c., by those who
hava not testel thoir utility, and look further for
proof. If the millerg'are Bo " unceremoniously ejct-
ed " by the becs upon their entrance into a hive, how
la il that they manage te dispossess about ten per cent.
of the becs in the country' The truth is, their supe-
rior agility enables them to leave thoir eggs in lthe
strongeststocks. Thelarvîr, in my miller attachmenint,
do net "find their way into the combs," but " fel
upon the chippings of the comb tbat fall into ie trap."
Since tey tbere find all the conditions necessary for
tbeir growtb, with the additional favourable condi-
tion of being unmolested by the bees, iL is " un-
philosophical " that they should leava it for a place
of danger It is likewise contrary to my experience.
IIow is tbat during last summer I did net Snd a
single grub in the combs of my apiary ; but being
present on one occasion, when Mr. (L. C.) T. opened
a Thomas hive, I assisted ln extracting a number of
grubs from the comb. I giv. my " trap " the credit,
sinca thera were plenty of millers present, as the
worms 1 destroyed in the trap abundantly testified.
The sum of Mr. T.'s argument is, that "net one bec-
keeper in fifly, or a hundred," would pass around
once a week or fortnight and destroy the worms.
The objection is certainly very flimsy, and would
apply with teuf' force to mercable frames, as
the trouble of Temoving them, and tie liability of
being stuug, renier il, to the uniniated, a formidable
operation. It la net one-tenth part the trouble te des-
troy the werms in my hire tbat it is in otbers, with this
very important difference:-In the Thomas and other
hives, they are killed after they have spun their
webs in, and feasted upon the combs, until dislodged
by the becs, or bee-master; but in the People's Ilive
they have troublel nelther becs nor combs. The
sta'ements in regard to the invention, disuse, revival,
&c., of the :ire-cloth bottom are untrue ; but as this
does net affect the utility of the concorn, I will net
notice it further. Mfr. T.' quotatinn from Langstroth
does net prove bis statemeant immediately-preceding
il. The fact that Langstroth attached a miller trap
to bis hive la proof tbat he belevel that those who
bail sufficient interest lu bec-keeping to purchase im.
provel hives, and use the moveable frames, would
usetisemillertrap aso. Quinby says:- Lay some
pieces of refuse comb near the entrance to induce the
miller to deposit ber eggs there, lustead of upon the
combs inside."-American AgricuUurist, August, 1860.
Again, "put some pieces of comb under the swarms ;
the moth will be deceived, and lay ber eggs hore,
when the worms are easily destroyed."-American
Agriculturist, July, 1863. la opposition to this, we
hava Mr. T.'s assertion that miller trape are of no use
"in r attached to a hive." He prefers to have the
worma hatch among the becs, that in case the bec-
keep'er neglects bis duty, the becs will bo "likely "
to " destroy " them. My experience is that, having
got them fron the combs, the becs seldomr pay further
attention te them. The instinct of the bee taches it
not toe use is sting on an enemy when tbre is a pros-
pect of disposing of It without ; and since, according
te Quinby, tho grub "b as a ekin which the bec can-
net pierce with its sting," we have Thomas versus
Quinby again. Sometimes the becs carry them out,
but generally alow them to " wind up ' in the cor-

ners of t'ao hive, under tho edges or in some conveni-
ent.plaec ontside. Sa% Quinby:-" lie gormandized
up-n the combs uni I satisfied before lie left them.
and is glad to get away from tho beces anyhow. A
place for a cocoon la easily found I" (p. 0), Iand a
moth perfected ton feet, from a hive sjust ains abfe to
degosit 00 oegs in your hive, as Ifebe bad never left
IL (p.166.)

In regard to comb guides, Mr. T. makes a number
of aertions, spices it with a little ridicule, andscrrces
that up io your reader', In lieus of argument IJe
says:-"In a hive properly constructed. the rnmbs
will c builIt straight withouit the guides." If this is
true, without exception, a properly constructed hire
is a thing Cf the future. Four authors, lu my posses-
sion. bear me out in the assertinn 1 do not except
even the Thomas hive. with the celebrated wedge.
shaped top piece, ho " talks about " so much, and
threatens with proeccution those who use it without
bis licenso, though it was in use before li even con-
ceived the idea of getting up a hire. I an prepareil
to furnish the proof to these statements. when called
upon te do se. As Kidder uses a guide, I will net
quota him; as interested testimony, pro. or con., can-
not bo rehied upon. The agents of tho Shaker So-
ciety, near Albany, state that one of the " decided
advantages " which the Kidder hive secures. is *ho
" ability to f.re the becs to build straight combs-
ail worker comb, cwhich, in the opinion of some
apiarians, la worth more every year, per swarm, than
the cost of the hire." A bee-kceper at the London
Fair had used the Kidder guide, and considered IL a
valuable acquisition, but regarded mine as superior
toit.

Mr. T.q deleription of a Conde'necr di not ansiwer
te mine very wehl, and as to its " cratimg a damp
ness," I " can't sec It." My object was to dispose of
dampness by condensing il, sd carrying it from the
hive. This itdoes. I have, after a cola suaplby col-
lecting itascured a gill n- more of water. But since
a condenser l se "unphilosophical and unsounI."
we would expect Mr. T. to ring its death knell IIe
says:-"Would we net think that person was net
compos mentis who, instead of ventilating bis sleeping
apartment, should provide it with a condenser? Cer-
tainly. What then? I slould likewise regard that
person as non compos mentis, wiho, for this reason,
should reject a condenser in a bee-hive lu a hive
the exhalingmass occupies abouta sixth of the space,
the condensed exhalations often shut ting them from
their stores, causing the starvation of the colony, or
melting and dripping upon them, they are chilled te
death. Will Mr. T. please trace the anailogy in <heo
case of the occupant of a sleeping apartnent. In con-
clusion, Mr. Editor, should 1 in the course of iny
experiments find that any of my - improvements in
bee-hives " arc " unphilosophical" and disapprovei
by " leading apiarians," I ivill not only imitate Mr.
T. in discarding IL myself, but will aise ceaso to re-
present it as such to others. A. N. III:3RY.

Oshawa, Feb. 9tb, 18660.

Holley 1Bes.
A. instance of the sagacity pnssessed by honey

bees, which amounts te bringing inIo action reason-
ing faculties, occurred in our apiary, some Ofteen
years ago, as follows :

A family of becs were dispossessed by <ho bee-
moth, ana we were net aware of IL tilt the hive
became full of moth worms and moth-millers. Whin
we discovered the conditin of the hive, we found
that the bees of the adjoining hive, about a foot from
the infested one, hai built a wall of propolis--the
gluey substance with which they stop up holes and
cracks--along the entire side of their hive, which
faced the one filled with the moths, abouthalf an inch
high aud half an inch wide. This wail was built
upon the botton board of the hive, in order to close
up the opening, the hive being raised about half an
inch all round, resting on blocks at te corners.

IL appeared that the bees were sensible of the dan-
ger to wbich they were oubjected, and concluded to
stop up the open space on th( side of the most
danger. When we discovered this wall, abou' 500
becs were at work upon il, it then being nearly finish-
ed. We left the investeil hive on its stand two days,
in order to watch the labours of the becs at the wall,
and when we removed thé mothy hive, the becs at
work on the propolis wall. stopped their labours im-
mediately.

Now, the question is, how did tbese bees know that
such a wall would be a defence, and how did they
communicate the abject tbey bad in view to each
other, so as to produco a concert of action ? It mnust
have taken 500 to 1,000 bees 10 or 12 days te do what
they did, and the mystery is, by what means, or
knowledge, were they led to commence s0 great a
tuak? I 'woald seemn that it was done by nothing
short of human foreuigbt and wisdom.-Eural Amer-
ican.

Grain Producers versus Grain Dealei,
7-o the AP of TnE CxNADA FAmnEa.

SI, In this aga of progrews and improvrinents,
when penple ara laughed at,if they cannot keep Lp
with the times, men write up Inventions of alI
kinds, and insist on ls farmers trying tiem. Tho best
kinds of ploughs, dray@, sced, eced-driIls, rea':sers
and momers, the best kinds of stock, and the best
way to manage them, the best time t tmarket, aro all
topies more or less ably discussed. All this la very
good, but there la one subject that lias baid net the
attention paid to it that It ought to have. Somo
measures are necessary Io protect us from the avarice
of the buyers, cspecially the grain dealers. When
we have toiled hard and battled with wind and
wenther, and afler trying te do our best to raise a
good crop and keep up with the tit.es, nd have
been ut a good deal of expenso for Iniplements, and
at no little pains te bring our grqin to nuurket in a
fair condition, so as to expect the market price we ara
olten grievously disappointed. In the sill towns
and villages, we arc entirely at the mercy of a set of
hsungry, avaricious, commission agents. These wor-
thies usually lay their heads togother each morning,
nl flix tho market price for thQ day. The rate would
appear to be regulated by tho quantity expected ;
but if they discover that they have over-estimated
the amount, and that grain la arriving soie-
what tardily, they put a few cents more on the
bushel, when there la no actual rise in the niarket,
well knowing that we will soon hear of it, and snap
ut the hait. But, like tha skilful angler, tby arc
ready to pull whcncver they so us nibble, and then
,hen they have a good haul in, down cones the price

Lelow the real value. and when thera bas been no
actual fall In the Grain market. This, Sir, is no
fancy sketch, but what actually takes place frequent-
ly i all our petty town and village markets. The
buiyers know we cannot help ourselves. When we
bave brouglt in a load-many of us a distance cf
.fifteena t tnenty miles-we ara in a measure con-
pelled to take vatever they offer, because of tho
lest lime, trouble, and expense of drawing IL home
again-although all the time well aware we have been
cheated out of perhaps six or cight dollars. Now,
in this way we are uaiydealt with. I don't iMok
the abrogatin tf ihe Reciprocity Treaty will be our
ruin. I am of opinion Canada would be a gaIner,
and al tho same time more independen, by trading
more with other nations, than in being so much re-
stricted to one market. But thora is one thing I am
afraid of -bail as weare ut present-once the Yankee
is shut out of our market, we vill bu mote thau
ever left to the tender mercies of our commission
agents. When they have a less o pposition, we may
expeet tihem to shave coser still. Do notthink I am
one of those who would deny a fair profit te ail. My
motte is fair play-live and lot live. All I contend
for, is, that we are entitled any and euery day to the
faiir market price for our produce. Now, Sir, could
net you or some of your long-hîeaded correspondents
who write long yarns for TnE CmmDa FARMEan, put us
on sane co.operative plan whereby we wouli be
able te gel justice lu this matter? Could net farm-
ers, as well as others, devise some plan, such, for In-
stance, as by joining together and loosening the
ptirse-htrings a litle, to build a storchouse of
our own iu the small towns ahi villages, (la
the city, of courne competition defes combina-
tion,) where we could at any tie store Our
grain if the market price lil net suit, until our mas-
ters, the grain dealers, came to their scnsesgain?
Possibly such a combination might eventually lead
to the appointment of an agent of our own in the
shipping ports for the transaction of our own busi-
ness. 1 do net intend in the meantitne te attempt
laying down a plan, hoping that some one- more
qualified will ake the sabject in band.

I consider the Farmer the mainstay, yea, the very
backbone of Canada. Any man, although ha bas
but onseeye, and that but bail open, can soon- per-
ceive by the lengthened visage and fallen lip of the
country storekeepe., that wben It la bad times with
the fariner, they are the most te feel it. Iloplig tbat
yon wili giva this a place in our CANADA FàanR-I
say our, for I have a sbare ln it, and bave always
done what I could to extend its circulation,. and
would like to see it in the hands of every tiller of
the sol in Canada, because it has done much good
already, and I expect It will yet accompulsh luch
more.

Yours, &c.,
t A UX FA 281a,

East NiEsouri, Feb, 28, 186G,
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Gravel ousos'
To he EUdMir ofTus CAÂAPÂ Ã FuxRmn:

Sit.- In your issue of Feb. 15th. a entrespnndent
dlrrus rome Informatinn rnnrrnlng grai el hnn-es,
sO I comply, and send you wlht little experienre I
hav'e had witl lihem At (t' prte'nt I am reiding
tri a gravel hous, ani ai ' warn ani tiry. ansi, If
.anything. suîperior toi .tone tir titish. I h ive
tasi r twsî tr thrte 1uIsiilng-i of griv. ie havs te,
icen seera lu th rse csiu'lg ngv. oTvy arc
biruît by inr.iauso *si'X .sX. n1àl.Is_ let plani£ .1 ilelîrs
thick, by 14 inchcî in width. and 12 or li feet long.
You place ihn planL,. on the fnunlatia, abont 9 or
9) inches apari, s'ciring the entls4 firmly. by means
of a link and two stapies. and then illi ln Ibe gravel.
In the commencement tsf the building, tws cnurqes
can be put up ini ucssion. which. after remaining
two days, or mors', (if the n eather is fine and dry two
days will do, but if not the planks will have to stay
on until the wall ls suilciently dried tu allow of their
removal,) the lower course of plank4 may be taken
off, and may bu put on the top nsf the uppe'r. Piees of
board about 2& Inches wid will have to be laid
across the top of the upper course, fsr the planks to
rest on when put up. loles of abnut three.quarters
of an Inch in diameter, require to be bsored la the
.ends of the cross pieces, and pins inserted in such a
manner that the pin will secure the lower edge of the
upper plank, and tseb upper edge of the lowpr, which
keeps the planks fron spreading with the weight of
the gravel in theu And su keep raising the lower
course of boxes,. and placing them on the. upper, tntil
the wall lî as high as regiYired The roof of such
buildings s'hould project ai least 24 or 3 feet. In
mixing your materials, a litte care is required. The
lime requires to be guod, and the gravel sharp.
About one bushel of lime lo twelve of gravel Is the
proportion, but if the grave t is not good, a greater
quantity of lime is required. One to nine or ten
would not be'too much. Rut a person wishing tu
build of sucli materials, would do well tu secure a man
that has had some experience in building thoie sort of
houses,as ail depends upon the wall being conqtructed
properly, and itc' materials being mixed ln a proËier
manner. Mebsrs. Carson &-*Kenroy, of Oakville, are
the most competent persons I know of, as one is a
first-class carpenter and joine'r, and the other under-
stands building gravel walls perfectly, and they
perforin their work well, and on very reasonable
terms. Persons wishing to build, I would advise to
communicate with them, and if t.- contract to baild,
it will bu donc in a proper and worknanlike man-
ner. A. M. A.

Pine Toft, March 1, 1866.

PnIcz op Danms TILEs.-" C. Sibbald," of Brock-
ville, writcs as follows:-" Will you ask for informa-
tion in your next issue, from Drair Tile Manufacturers
regarding the prices of different size.ý of tile, delivered
on board of vessel, or by car load on railway, at
place where manufactured."

ScHooL IIOVSE PLU WÂFD.-" Merrimac" writes
as follows:

" Canyou in some early number of your valuable
paper give your readers an engraving of a country
School-touse, tobe built of brick, and capable of
comfortably sCating, say, sixty scholars. The build-
ing to be completeil for five htur:]red -dollars or less.
You will please make calculations for proper ventl-
lation, &c. Wo would like as tasteful a building as
cou'd bu erecteil for the above sum. By giving us a
plan as above you will confer a favour on your
humble servant, and on hundreds of the rising gene-
ration."

AN's.--We will endeavour before long ta comply
with our correspondent's request.

COsT oP WnEr FENci.-" B. Guening," of Ilamil-
ton, writes as follows t-"& I bave bail considerable
experience la England in the erection o: strained
wire fenclng, iaso in manufacturing whatwas termed
patent wire felcing, and I am now engaged in mak-
Ing machinery fo anufacturing it ln thi country,
and ais son as e leto I propose to introduce It to

your notice, as I think 't well adapted to the agricul-
tural requirements f 1l ; .country. Ont otits advan-
tagio amnng many totirp, a uentioned y your
corrcotponds'lnt5 1 total Immunlty front sauw drifts.'

1t4 durabilily alo ifill bc verv great In this c mntry
when envered with aphaltum, ,which every roll wIl
u liéore sending ont). and thé' entire enst will not

muchexcec4l, if nny. that of a board fence. With
respect ta the coSt of strames'sl wire fencing, it will ho
scen ta dpendi on many condiitons, suich as strength
of wire, the kind and quiantity of supports. the lengîth
and etrengti of tiie fencei. tho nimber tof wires, &e.
These retquirementa are ait ts',t arranged by contract.
but 1 May 8eat" isatI aliout 25c. per yard wouid
ma e a goo,1 fençs, if nnt under 500 yarda long h i t
this doe's int apply lu the samine way to the patent
fence, as it is sols in enls. unl will only cost about
the same per yard."

How Tsi Frv Axmin- - Joseph Jackson." of
Rosebank, Guselph, writes' iaving read your
'Tailks about Agrictitural Principlet,' I would be
obliged to ya toi knaw what will t, the bes4 thing tu
uso uipon a dinîîg-ieap and in stables to keep the
ammonia. whicli. you say, shioull bs"kupt for future
service'. W' hiave bseen using plaster uf Pari<, which,
when dustesd over 11- stables, seems to take away the
smull, but I do nit know whether il s the right article
or not for retaining the ammonia."

Ass.--You are adopting a very good plan. The
plaster converts the ammoniacal apour into what la
called sulphatu of amraomaz. This la not volatile at a
commun temperattre - thaît i, it duvs not escapo in
the form of vapour-and thus the ammonia la bus-
banded for future tuse. 1ly such a course as you ar
pursulng, a three-fsld asdvantage i4 secured. sr. An
unpleasantsmell ispreusented. 2'.r. Gases injurions
to health are deprived of their power to do injury.
31W. * aost vatable manuro il obtaied or opplica
lion lu thî farta or garden. There are sortie other
methods that may be adopted, but you are employing
one of the best, and as plaster Is cheap and easily
obtainedn your locality, we advise you to persevere
in your present practice. ' '

5Jie Prumet.
TORtoNTO. UPPER CANADA, MARCH 15, 1866.

A oneticut Stock Farm.
ON our return from the New England Agricultural

Fair, in September last, we took a short ddour from
Worcester, Mas., into the adjacent State of Connecti-
cut, for the purpose of making a flying risit to an
old acquaintance of ours, Mr. John Giles, who owns
and works a farm of 17j acres in the town of South
Woodstock, Windham County. Patnam Station, on
the Norwich and Worcester R. R., is the railroad
point nearest to our friend's residence, and a carriage
ride cf two and a halfmiles through charming scenery,
brougit us ho the very place. It was worth taking a
far longer journey to behold the beauties of a neigh-
bourhoud which is the favourite summer resort of
that child of nature and truc lover of the beautiful,
Henry Ward Beecher. His glowing discriptions of
the locality, and of bis delightful rambles here-about,
are they not written in those world-renowned rural
chronicles, the " Star Papers 2"

Mr. Giles farms for pure love of country life, and
as bis mode of farming la rather peculiar, we " made
a note ot it," intending sometime or uther to give otir
readers the benelt of bis example and experience.
This intention we now proceed to ffili. Our friend'a
farta lies on a strip of rich land, varying fron a
quarter of a mile to a mile in widtb, and extending
some fifteen miles in length. The surrounding land
la, for the most part, a dcep, gravelly loam, of very
inferior quality, and the whole region la found to be
best adapted for grazing purposes. Windham Couuty
is noted fur its excellent butter and cheese. Mr.
Giles camo into possession in 1853. The farm had
been sadly neglected, and was in poor' condition, a
large portion of it being over-run with alders and
bushes of various kinds. The previons proprietor
was a Millerite, and appearca to have beon one of

the few who actel consistently with bis theory, for
hb deumeid It uselcas to mak much provision for an
carthly future, since t world was very soon lo comu
lo aun eni. Csonîeqiuently, le lot things go ti rack
and uin. For tIwo years, thoe fuw crnpa le ptt lin
were not larveted. and a mo,t downlate air pervaded
the' whole' place. M&. Gilst % igorneî'tly m't about a

protes's tsf' c nosxiiton. l' p R on two stnut pair of

oxen and a stiff plough. tore p the aider and other
isheus.-grubbei ouit by hansi what the plough

failel ti atprelot,-gathered them aIl in Lsaps and
burnt iliem. Part rsf the farm was already secded
down. * ut ivietlt'd only from lialf a toi. tsi a ton of
nay per acre. Mfr. Gil<4 did not break up the sward
land, having expoised the eliefsli that by suitable
top-dressing. xiausted maoi'lsews can be restored to
their original fertility, and made even more produc-
tive than ever. It is a striking ennfirmation of this
theory. that the' same grouindi now yieldt frot two to
three tons per acre of cured hay, and that a plot of
thirty-six acres, which at one time ivas Insuicient to
kep four com, winter an . euimm'r, now amply
fteds fifteen. Mr. Giles began the work of renovat-
irg the exhausted mealows by upplylng three
huîndred weiglit of guano per acre. Hfe purchased
stock, which bhe fed with tie produco of bis farma, so
accumulating large soouppies of dung, which ho com-
posted, and applied as top-dressing, when thoroughly
.rotted. This plan bas been steadily pursueil for
thirteen years, and w2 b complete success. The
portion of the farm that was under grass at the begin-
nmg of that period. har not been disturbed, and the
rest of the land ias been gradually secteel down
with theu exception of eigit or ten acres, kept under
c, ltivation to furnish a little grain and tamily sup-
pI .s. The grasses that are sown, are red-top, clover,
and timothy. The fiells are alternately moweil and
pastured. Mr. Giles countends that it is quite un-
necessary ,to break up sward land every four years,
and argues that the reason why meadows fail is that
farmers neglect to manure them. They cut succes-
sive hay-crops and withhold the needed supplies of
dung. Is il any wonder they get small returnst Let
thema give grass lands libeml top-dressings, and they
will continue to yiela heavy cropo of bay year ater
year.

As an instance of what may be done la subduing
neglected spots on a farm, we may mention that a
low-lying patch of about 10 acres, overgrown with
alders, huckleberries, and shrubs of all sorts, a coin-
plete shelter for partridges and rabbitse-was broken
up and reduced to cultivation. The first year it
yieliled well, but Mr. Giles being absent in Europe,
purcbasing choice stock, no very accurate account
was kept of the actual proceeds. The second season
it was cropped with wheat, uats, barley, turnips,
potatoes, 2,000 head of cabbage, &c., and yielded a
net profit of $600, after allowing for labour, and
interest on the land at $100 per acre.

Mr. Giles cultivates bis land as a stock and dairy
farm, and believes that lie can uirn it to more profit-
able accotunt in this way than in any other. te could
cut from 250 to 300 tons of hay annually, whieh
wonld seut tan average uf 15 per ton. fie usually
keeps about 50 ead of cattle. 4 horses, a few pige,
and a large stock of poultiv. lie bas long been
known as a breeder of improved stock, and in refer-
ence to poultry of aIl kinds, la regarded byAmerican
fowl.fanciers as a sort of oracle. le formerly kept
Shorthorn and Ayrsbire cattle, but latterly bas pretty
much confinei himselfto Jerseys or Alderneys, which
ho considers the breed for dary purposes. A cow of
this breed will not give a large yield of milk in
quantity, but the quality is very rich, four quarts
having been known to make a pounn of butter. Mr.
Giles's milking-herd consists of picked cews, sud
they will average fron Il Io 16 pounds of butter
each per week, in the ieigit of the milking season.
The butter ls of superior quatity, and brings the
bighest price in the market. Jersey cows are bardy,
easily kept, and very docile. They have fine limbse
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taper neck;, email liead. and white muzzi, giving
them a deer-liko appearance, und their vains ara
ver3 distinct and prorninent, sticking out like tlose
ai binad horseg. M1r Giles liasq, lînquestioaably, the
tîcst herd of Iiii frvottrite brccd or citle ail (his
conttinent. Mbat yeîiig stori le has ta sellil; on!aly
disposed of twr,' 1-itng g-reat dêmand on bbe ailier
sîde for thki b-ced. lit gelis caives nenly droppjwd
at $50 ecd, wheiî six monbhs Old at $100, and fuîll
grai cows at front $250 ta $300. At an miction
.-ale, of,ýrplîii, amniaIs front Lis hierd, heiti abutit, a
inontît after our visit. antd reported ii Tue:Cs.r
F.%itur i oNav Il, lctkowvs brought front $225 ta
$350; a yearlin iil er $160, and çceratIl grades frora
$75 ta $150. A1ilerticys are very precociotîs, and
may Le caunteil an ta couic in :st 1 S mudis aid.
.Mr. Giles lias lîad blîcîn cone ii at, 13 months aId,
and ane Leifer that calveil at I1 miths oId, gave for
sot tinie ceveri îîotnds af buîtter Vier week. 31r.
Giies dacs bis nltawing vigil the 3Iick-eve machine,
mçhich Le consitiers (te tesl siigle rnower. lie maikes
his hay witli tîtottder and liorst--ralt-. andtl with
tbese iniiplenients eau do as iiieli %v,,rl,. wvitL tb
Lelp af thrce men, as lie coitil forîîîerly %% itl twelvc.
Of tile tedder lie speak-s ii tLe Itigheat ternis. Thîis
macbine, as made in Engiand, was figured and
described in aur last iýsue. Tiierc il; a sivi'- of lia>'.
teddermatde lut the Vnitcd States ivbieh cornes cbeaper
titan ac impartedl front Bribaîii wouldl du. The ha>'
made itit it, and stored ia 3fr. Gilcss barn.was very
green, sweet, anti jîtici, and ivas evidentî>' dried
witbout needles uaste ai tlic nattiral juices of the
plant

Did space permit, wc might dilate on severai alLer
matters, but tbtis article is long etaîigh, anti must
draw ta a ':lose. The ornamtentat trec pianting,
about the hause, gives nt, once :a rctired andi tasteful
air te the dwelling. There are ten acres in orchard.
The barns are spacietîs anil %ell arranged. The
manure la stored and rettedl undler caver, iin a manttre
cellar. A streamt floiving thraugli the farrît is expauded
lot a large pond. at tLe rear orf lice bause, tvhich is
ctocked uvith fl.sb, and frequentcd by flocks of diteis
nut geese. No anc can visit sucli a place withot

feeling flint a couîntry home ua>' Lie inade a1 rost
attractive and delightful scene, faîr oîît-shiaitig la rcal
charms, tLe grandest cizy palace.

The Oost of a Stink.
UMLr farmers have an affectionate liking for a

StiniL. TLey imagine tlia.tt apuageni steneh given off
by a dung- hcap, is a sure sigu ai goodness and
8trezigth in tLe manutre, andin tu act they estimate ils
value very much by tLe sense of smeil. llie
Marvel", lits off ibis idea ver>'wel in uis we1i-witI-n
book, Il31y Farm ai Edgewaod," wbero bc mai-es

oalî ne anof lis characters, deliver bimscli ai
the following opinions, iu conversation witb a scien-
titic gentleman. G tts its ail rîght ;smelis poot>'
gond, doan t it - Yes, but dontf you lmc Gore-
tlîing iu the çmell?''- Wall, d'n kaow ;-kinder
b'ard ta buttle nîucli af a smell, amIn 10-- But wby
doa'tyoun compost it., paci up your long manture
with turf and i uck. Eo ibaI the>' will absorb the
ammonia? 1* lThe vhit' - Amnouia ; precisci>'
what maies guano act, su quiky.**- Amznony, ls
it? Wal,-guanner lîa- a poot>' gaad amell tew;
My opinion is that manure aught ta have a poaty
Etrong emell, or -taint gond for t.uthin 1"

The stcnch arising frein manure la occasioneti b>'
the escape cilLer ai carbonate of amniania, or ul-
phburetteti hydrogen,--or bathb. These gases arr
valumble for their fcrtiliziug properties. and ficte are
at tLe rame time injurlous and poisonous te animai
healtb and lifc, C$peial>' 11e 6tiphurelteti hydrogen.
IL net ouI>' Cz 115 a very disagreenhle odeur. but is
moGt perniclaus ta Luman LealtL. IL liat even been
known ta cause daab.

Who abali estignato the ct te a furmer o! the stink
VhUc Mi o1ce Wetm 'ValUAble mliUure, ani inJUres

otper.,on5 are collecteil, but cvcn lin colintry places
and on every farm, this nuisance ought, tu le abated,
and cvery possible preraution taken for tlic mainte-
nanice of flie public bealth,

~Mr.s CcLTiuA.ToRt. Guit£. -Ouir readlers wvîli
perce&ve by an adrcrtisemcnt in anutlier place, flint
flib« "Elevcnth ;'.nnuaI Edition"* of this valtiable de-
scriptive catalogue lias bccn issucdi. ]t*cozîtainsvcry
comîplote lists of the most ripproveil varieties of
garderi, field, and flowr sceids, mithb foll directions
fur raising ve-ctables, farin r-ut:s and flower seOs;
together ivitb a great varicty of ii-efîîl infurmnation
respecting horticulture ii gencral. There are also n,
nmbcr of weli execnted illustrations of cliaice

flawers, disperscdl thratugliott the booh. Ahaogether
it i igblt creditable produsction, aad caninot fail to

prove a usefut adjitnct, te amateur as well a-, tu profès-

bis catalogue qr<ztis ta enstomers, who have left their
address with liim. lie is ntso prepareil ta furnish aIl
correspondcnts mwitl a copy who remnit two, cents te

repypostage. Mfr. Simmners %vcll deserves thec cx-
tensîvo121 pat.o.a.e wvhielà lie already enjoys, and we
cordially reeommend intending purchasers to pay bis
establishnment a visit.

Ready Markets and Oood Frices.
"CONs front lreland tell ciran e-stiznatcd defici-

ency in the home Enpplï arixn for the spindies ai the
Ulster flax milîs. In England nd Scotiand thora is
always fa: more raw matcrial useci in tho factarlca
than there is gr'wa-j in the fields. The intelligence
front Ireland, therefore, gava tu show thnt there will
bc an ineceascil dcmand in the United Ringdomn for
Olax growa abroad, andi shoald affard encouragement
te tihe Canadiau fariner le extcad tbis brandi of cul-
tivation. Canadian dam bas zürcaay maide a repu-
tation among Blritisb spinncrs, and tbcre necd c i eIle
doubt that the bighest prices would lie realizcd for
ail that could bc grown the coming scason in Canada
on ils abîpmcnt to, flefast or Liveriool."1

Wc find the above paragraph Coing the rouMns of
the press, and we zopy it to endorse its recommenda-
tion that during next scason, our farmcrs shonld
enter mare largcly int the growth of flax teau they
bave erer donc bcforc. We believe thre aboya state-
ment about the shortnes*s of the last crop fa lreland
ta be qulto correct, and tva do nat doubi that Cana-
dian flax: iigit ba profltably sent tu Great flelain for'
sale. Bunt it is quite uinnecesary ta go s0 far front
homna for a Miarket. Tho largo flax aitablishments
now in operatian i n scvcerat parts ai Canada,. wili buy
ail the fila flint aur farmers can raise--in fact, wuo
bellevo tire dcmnd, during the past scason, bas far
exceeded the unpply. We ki»w of soute of eur JIax
manufacturers Liviîng bail ta go ta îLe Unitcdl States

D>avid Jack, Of .uarshîîeld, cauglît 27i mînks thuact
fail, ubiic sold for aine dollars cach. David
llaskell, of Ilcacham,lately k-illed a pig 9 months old
whtxse drcssed weight was 412 poùnds.

%OTF4iY E. C. P.-Canadian boysiwilI oblige by
prcparing items like the above.

Doî.s iN low.&.-The Secretary ai the Iowa Stato
Agricultural Society, Las rccently issued an elaborato
review ai tLe condition ai agriculture througlreut the
State ai lon a, for the year 1865. IVe maka the fol-
lowing extract, touching the (log nuisance-"An
instiuctive lesson xnay be lcarned froin flc fael, that
there wec returned in 1864, 86,000 dogs; and sinca
na generai epidemie bas prevaitlcU nmong theni, it la
site ta conclude flant tho number at present, greatly
exceeds Le returu. Tho valuie oishWpdestroycd by
walves and dogs flec samo year, is $12G,148, and
since sheep hnve inireased, and there is nu evidence
ai failître ai the canine appetite for mutton, ILla neflt
extravagant ta imagine that the valne 6f shcep
damagcd in 1865 bas by no Means been lcssened. &
irai of ana dollar per bead on dogs, mwouid raise a5
revenue sufficient ta pay ail tho annual appropriations
ta agricultural socictics, and iun avcry few ySears,
would build an agricaitural college, cndow i with
profeasorsbips, stock an experimeatal inria, purebase
a ceomical laboratory, found a nmuseum af naturai
history, uil preparc thie way for tlic eduication of
bundreds ai youth."1

Waiting for the Spring,
As brecaca sur the mc.IDnto,

,A &i1 ne rcigaS la air,
Siert blo tbe bearcas aboVe =eý

IdozecM thec trocs and haro;
Yet unie nme th t iittc

Sbts berden Sens ta bring,-
ratience t the c:ulh làmliJUog,

-walttng fur the Sxvtag.

îitron; ast and stordy cbestact,
itou;b Oak Lad po,ýar big b,

Stzettt ont thelr sap m branchea
.5Aens the wintUy sky.

gecn the goIty aspon
Hâath czased bte quioIre,

A3 tbough &bc tua wero wÎlticg
Watttag for the spritg

1 airain m1no cyta te tIatc,
If haply wtro i sand,

flot one aunj note o$muIta
lia Mamn la & thelUnd.

"Wby art thon mate, 0 tutackbird?
O tbiab why doitmot SIngV'

.Ah. iure!>' to> arc waiung,
Walung for tbezpring.

0 hennir lb>' dqrs arc danl:Sme;
Otîicarti ttîj n1ghts arm droor.

flot sccu &al etreauta otUratgil
lracWmm ttio tarntng year.

soon aath ttc eo bc Ica],
Soon ecry tird ,! i4sn;

Uite tbcîî W aMIta, JIIU
-aiLane ZÙEss=

lte Lealîi cf the caille andi human beinga thal arce ta maie ptirebases ai faaiecI, anlnt othaers bave
foreeti !o , Male it ? Itwvould perbaps bepractieable ta not obtaiiieî as mueh flax as tiîcy requircîl. The

maiean pprximla etîmte i îe îîone va:ao Uniled States is alto a mnarket for Our tiax-, and wouldmakoau pproimae esimac ofthemonc vu n i ore tîîai bîîy nIl aur crap. Let a'ir farinera, then,
flec ammonia fliat eceapes. An ouînce ai carbonate increaso thteir breadlth afland devobed ta flux culture.
ai amnionia may Le baugLitaof n druggist for a few The>' Lavea market ut tbeir awiî doors for nIl the>'
cents. rlaceti on ai plate Lefore a ire, it, milI, if pure, n grow, nnd îLe>' eau procure prices which renIer
evaporate in fen or fifteen minutca. This imay give lit n aud thoo LeaiPa3i cr cold bvingired> ma-
sanie distant notion afi that la hein- io.tt, liane after TradekLevietc.
liaur, as flic stîn lets down bis rays an flic mnanure ___________

Leap, stables anti eis, lu tLe w:irni iveatheûr ai NÇ ScoTC11 CoLotNy.-TIC Frffdcricksburg 1leroZt
sprins and i mmer. E-eîî in wiuter the~ loss is very atas uta'Stbgnle nr.fac Lsie

great.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o An]caiwie eerngt li itea ase for ton yeari a fine estate it Carolino caunt>',
observes. -I "la farmier wvili taie aie lialf of blite Vigiji a a itna tu return ta Scotîana andi bring
food, bbc lass oi lus cabtle, flic amotiiîtof lusi farriers aver a colony oi emigrants, iiicîtding *the eons of
bllI, and ta these adI tlie cost ai 1 niedicirie anud large fitaera, who wil Lave someblîing wberewith ta
atteudance, rendereti accebsar>' ly lte sickness ai purcbase andi imprave."
iiimsolf, Lis suife, and Lis i.tiiily, nnd divide flic grass VEitMO,1- RuItiA ITk-ms-(1'repared for tlic Ru ai
aunaunt b>' twa, aller adding abou t 25 Ver centi. forYto MIaorker Ly n Vermout boy.)-Fý. L. Upliant, of
bass ai lime and labour, bc will arrive :11 sonîtlitig IVetberj-ield, reccatl>' solt au Anienican Merina ramt
like flec cosî of this %vaste." for $1,000 ta a Texan fOaci-master. Gea CanîpelI,

There is îîo excuse for tbis extravaganice. Lecautisofa Westminster. lias solti Iifteen rama 0 g ta Ans-
tralia. N. K. Griffith, ut Titubrilge, raisth,î pasî

it is sa easily proenbed. Thie free tise ai gypsuni, ie.asoiî an 2.1 squar ect oi groutîid, onions at tie rate
muci. and tiller absorbenbz, aiboub tall andi ai 1,t'15 butsheis per acre. Thte Enosbîîrg# Centre
manure-licaps, %vill preveiî %vaste. Und conserve (3bicese F:îctory made 200,00a liaunds ai ebeese last
lîeaiîh. In viciv of a probable visitatioti of choIera çeàsont-2.100 lu nunîber-frn 2,100.000 ponnîls ai

îuîilk. A Ltill raiseti anti aivuct b y W. R. Dean, of
tLe coaîing seasoti, the east ai a stini nîay Lt' P.rribîe Factory P'oint, weigba -1,240 ILs. ILla said ta be tLe
Nal, only lu tornsa nul cities, %vberc large numbers largest ball ii .the Stabe, if net in Newr England.



TRE CANADA FARMER.

z We learn frott a Britfish exciango flint 'hfic
dcatli o!' Peter Joseph Lcîiie, cite of tlic inost distiti-
guisltet horficultxînisfs of Geninony, and tlie fondler

te' tlirxodern Glermean Scitool o!' Lantiscape Giarden-
ing, is juxst tinnouneîl. le wa. Ilorin ln 17ô89."

DisEÂSu Amo.ý: BEras.-27ic lqsrvier (Scottisil) con-
taius flic following: -A contagion lias broh-ei onta i
the beehives of certain districts iii France. A. distinct
rort 0f infiîsioria, fastens on file ioiiey-ivorker, antd
mulitiplies on lus body %îmlu sticl rapidity fliat deatit
ensiles in a fev bioxurs. It lias bet abcurtaindl tat
tlie gernîs of flicte tiniaieîiku tire founti oui certain
stiritls, part icularly titi thfeliîdtitt/îtîs «iarts, wiic
iL is o!'vital coiîseqîience ho exhirpahe front the viclity
of be.hives. I

A flo01« or >uxmr.x-r Sttles, itî bis Lies
of t e L'ut'iscers, relates flie fottowing -1 'It is a re-
niarliabit circiimsttne. flint ncariy the wbole ate-
riail ensployedi litle buildinig -!' Waterloo Bridge
wvas drayal by 010 liorse, caitei <it014 Jadis,." a inosi
sEn-sible anitmal, anti a gi-cnt f.ivolirîte. lis driver
. as, getîeraily speaking, àî bteaty a trusiworuliy

tîuait, totgli ratlier too font(] o- )lis dlrain before

drawn pazused iii front of' fite pablic-bouse aon thec
luor4e anti truîck ixere uittily pittîcti ip w-hile Tont
cîîîered for hlis "Itriiî. Oit olle occasion, the
clriver'stîyedi se lonmg ftai 0111 Jadis," hecoming
impatient. pokieil ls licatl imto tlic openi door, amid
taing1 «sg iaster*s coai coilar betwcit lits fect,
fisoug l a gesitie sort o!' sinlîner, puilleti Iini oui.
front the' midst of Ili- cotapamîloris,mti.~ finis furceti
hlm tu resume fthe Iday'S %vors-."

FEMAI PFDESTRI1A'.ISU -A lady wvrifes tu the edi.
for of' te London I'itltl as follow.3 '.1 Twu tr flîre
years âgo 1 w-rote te yotî praising M1r- Doiis b>oots.
1 éboula. liko f0 tel! your renders tuat 1 bave baad
another tramp ln a pair of fisen oi'er flic motif Blanc
range o! Alps la Coiinmayeuir N.E. te flc fouo 0 Monte
]tosaI over aivfttl stones, anti sonne foier-able jîsaçses-

flue Col île Tunlo for one-down inlta andtut. aCter
soute raîronati tflroîgli Auve'rgnie-'la tîlI a l1111e
tinier 600 miles o!'slcer ivaiising ; :îîîîl 1 :.tt say. lisie

flic lsraeifcs, fliat îny boots waxed itOt]<, ueitîter
did. my fcctswell. Andi if my felloiv-coatînrywornel
w-ouid but be persuxtie te hiave flir btouts matie the
iize 'antl shape of tbeir fluet tiiere -.voii iot be so
many w-ho Ilposifivc]y cotîli t %vaIS suore flan baill
a mile;" noir so inany f0 say in astonishment, as
we tell oxîr adu-enftres antd malie tuent envietîs.
IlMy dear I w-ooter iL did nlot k-il you, ; l'un sure il
-vouid me!" I axa of opinion, front expenience, thai
more li:fe fLau deatit accrues froua Ille frcc uise of'
oxîr itmbs.

fly" writes tofhe Londion Field, as !'lois _-Puysi.
clans in former days lîsedl to rocoxmnenti ai infusioni
o!' biackbcrry icaves as a remetiy for lî.rnîorrliage of
uIl lungs ;anti I know iL is ait excellent gargie jit
cases of rclaied or ttlcerattedl îore dliront, «.at Cati
Iierefore the better iindcerstand ifs bin.- otservicc in
soule kintis of iueartbxxrn, for it. Iîosscs,'es Jucaling vir-
fties. Many astringents arc produtive- ofiicartbiirsi
-port w-lac, for instance, w-i cause it %ili sente
pMop. Thtejuico o!' the Llachkbcrry icaf il; used ix

vlage practice for thue removai o! fetters; fle lcaves
are lrirîseti, andi steepeti in white wine, and applied
in flue torni of a pxllier. Blit te fuira tu more
agrecable recollecutions o!' flic blackhcmTy, bow cool-
ing anti grafefiui tise ripîl fruit is, or rafler -as-for
I amn tliiking Of tho days wlien Ltxsble-kiteç, as tlley
are caledin thse norft, wcre uvfavoitritc dessert of'

mine:
AtIl thOo. Iild txrmiuXe, LacS iot bian,In aIl their bc*uicouspowr
The frmIl irc'cs days orlîfc's ?air spetng,

.qtd giritioocd'losous Lotir.
as EomO one (I forget w-ho noi-) w-rites.":

WLNNxsxt .xt) UEîI*ZxîruL .onnox.-h [at-
Laitc -a~prcss says t-The aheep w-hich attracfedmost

attention 1,1 Smith6id wcro Southdons. Tho first
prizo In thse clams, 'uith tise iiilver cup for the liest
lionn sliccp, w-as cun-rieti off y Lord Solides. The'

Mmbam flock but only once lieea exhibiteli befor ont
Norfolk, saviog ni foreigmi shows, yet tiseprc-setstite.
ce" proveg w-bat a higi dhauracter partains fo sisepbred front ]Uenry Ovcrmauand JongsWcbb*sste
çid~ rimee» Quee are, wxifh a gruetr s'uzc anti

weiglh. anti fur bcfLcr Lacs titar Lord.Waloingham's,
.%titi wcigluing on an average oniy 209 lbs. per sluecp.
Titis lot w-c fuse o e fixte gent of tue show, and white
yomsr eye and i anti spproî-e titeir omanti mnlliomn, if!
you tire a j-1ge, yoxî are sure te admtire flirt cven if
yoxî aro nef. Cuitie or tiot, yom cannot ivithutolt adl-
lukration front flic es n -lu ir-ster o!' flic iseatfes in ulul

pemi- tlie e.x.îct eiiiilarity Vtcacit animai fo Jus felluiw
tu forin, styl , calor exprtesqioti orfcotînfenanccl1 Titis
iono is.iai rateet iu irespective of fisc excellence o!'

flic indiiitîa sltccp l as the fectier experienes moto
îilicietIty in Ftriualelst fw-etliers titan afowi
fmncierdocs la mafciig putilets fur a sisow

low To KŽûow Gebon L"tox Ihît Vtn-Ti ortih
Brisli .J9t'ictdlmsribi lias the foiiow,îg -' li flic pie-
sent state o!' file iuet'i markset. reliable intformnation ne-
garding flic (,tur;icterz l'y iluiclu gond anti vriuoisonîe

mnet ua' e kiout l x-itabe.Stucli iforînafion is
v-ery CîlIy giveu iii Di' Letfeby's Rieport on fisc Catie

paie pinissi colouti', lier o!' a îlcep pxrple tint. Tluc
formîer is inicative i f discise, anti flue latter shows

flhnt flic animai lias dirta froua naftrai causes. (looti
ineaitias aIse a iirhicî apitearatîce, frotta tlic rati.
cafiobs of te Uitie s'einmi . iel suirroxînti tise fat-celis;
ifs '.tt,especially utitto!' tise infersnal organs, ishlarîlantI
suehy, aod lies evr uet, .% luilait flui o!' discaseil ment
is soit anti xi afîry, orteit Ilie jeliy or sotidem parndu-
ment. gim 1 oîionfio!ttlfy eaisfr
and elastie, anti if lîardly mîoishens flc tingers ; w-hite

so ivci tiint flic liqjiil iniatfer o!' filc bloud rains froîn
IL l whid cseitis ectticaiysteI w-et. Gooti

mnt bas huit lit tic odeur, at titis is not disagrecable ;
wluereas discasei tment stuclîs faint anti culdiverous,.
anti offen lias flie odoeur o!' medicine. This is Lest
observeti by cutfing it anti sîneliing flc kSuife, or by
potrine Uittle sualsatur cil im. Guoti mntai iu
ht-ni cookiug wiflioît slurinkitg, anti %vifsotit, iosing
vcry mnaclii w'eigli ; buit Latl aietnt sitris-cs xup amltl
iL oten boils te peices.1"

&SrWi'rF i-on B'Enr,-Tlie scarcity anti dearness
o!' ment, arising frein the' whoicsale destr-uction o!'
cathto by flue ilerppest, )lave hlt e elleci o!'
tlirectin- flue aitonhion o!' tLe Biritish public f0 other
sources fronît wividi a sxîppiy oC %vboiesoe foodi may
lie obta'tnedl, Wu exiraet fle Coliowing froni an able
paper otit ll ritlject. Nyticl appeax-et in a haie issue
o!' The' Fttartttr (ýzcoftis1ti -- " Notwifhstanding the
seurcify o!' animal foodi, fiti public repel, witL a
pertiuaçi13 souevliat niarvelioxis, nny attempt te
inirodlucc ai -ialenct -,vlich is o!' a suspicions charac-
fer. Býefore fliêy evertaise kindlytf0jerisetibec', tbey
must, ]lav'e a guraite'e of' ifs gcnuiinencss, anti msat

proîîeriy lic ceux itîceit it is a sount ant i wole'
sointe article- o!' dit'tary. Popuiar prejudices w-il!
iltenl xli-aip.ar before practical, beixetlts andti ruit.
A stiost i:ixtable effort is non- beiuîg ade f0 carry
oetxit lis objeet, andti -luicii 15 dcscrving o!' c.vry
encouiragement andt suîpport. A nîmnber oh gentlt-
mea have foramei tîxenislves loto a limiteti iiabilify
compaîty, has-ing ascertaincdth le best mefluot o!'
citrnmg ment, -mîti aIso o!' preserving It la a rais' statti
-flic fumai, lrocess lîeing by saiting, drying, anti
flic injectiuti o!' pitre brinle anti nitre;a.nti 'if is w-ithin
flc r-amige of possibilty ta kccp the ment even per'
fucly rclby dîrsigit o! oxygen. cither by a
ciuink l- euae lu plcto o!' ar air-pump.
itis pruliuscd that boxes o!' this palatabic meat, Lotit

bre ian mttosî, sLould be subraitteti fa catefil
examuinafiosi hy dtuly qualiieti parties. fic extruet,
o!' imicat, or seul) tablcms, have aise recenfiy Leen
broiuglii Lefure the public, atît is regardeti by the
tiscxtuy as llte mosi ntutritionîs or iantis, anti cati Le
only jîuîncha.sedl t Lise presenit tinte ai a very higu
prier, IL is cor-poseti o!' flue piare jutice o!' the xnamt.
uts restoratito ouaIitics9 are scr3' great, wLilst ftie
systeuin o!' propartng iL enables it, to bic kept for uîny
neasonable Iengih o' fIie, and i intier almosi amy
ciremstances. Tho cxînuog anti importation of' flese
preser-eti forcigu menus sxioxid. be, ni tlrst. tînder
gos-ermmental or soute officiai controi, s0 fiai. flic
publie rnay bc prolecteti front the aitempta o!' fthc
Uopt-Inctldeù to Loisi canrionxi ipoa tLe market tp
serve tRieïr on-n nefarious endis. T ha persoilfs ownimîg
Ite sitaticiros or salting places, in South America, ta
luun'ng te accouari the maillions -o!' cattlo ai th*oi
commnat, mustilio supplicil W-it tihe xippUmzsccs f0
enable fhcm ta do0 se cfficacioàsly anti n-cl. Titis

mA ouly bc accomplisheti by tise combinsilton of
capital anti collocÇkyo effort. la this limitlt labiifty

atge,wnlum finaudal asýsociations nro Bp inging Up 1-t n1
eierity trnly Iniis4cllonst, anti aire, mreover, ealiz-
iigte oost astousoding profits, to nt braneh o!'

tLe national ccanonîy cati tLcy furs WiU sucit a
ccnt.sinty cf golden rcsnutsl'e

Homedale Farin,

Prrit hî lînibera busy witb the ploulgl for aoutie
finie before fle arrivai, ni tlic fainily at ftie farm, and
considerable pr-ogress had been made lit preparing
land! for spring crops. One or flic first jobs lissigncdl
blin aller tht' reniovl. ivas bréaU<ing ap lt- g round
selected for flic kituhen garden, %tiiti for tit extension
of Ulic orchard ; for M1r. Pcîley not oniy iîîfended to
renorafe lait graff tlie oit! trees. bult plant a, number
more. As flic hurry of rpriig work Nvas uiow on, al
second band and :tuotie teai becarno ncedful.
Both Petcr and lic newiy-.bircd tuait were directcdl
to hiarness up tlueir teame, andi be iii readinees for

thec g:irdeii andi orcitard pi1mighiuîg. As ftic chiidren
inigut maturally bc expecteti to ake trn interest ini
tlie prcparation of' Ite groîinit iiîcndedl l'or sucli uses,
Mr- I'erley tltneti if a, goot opportifiy te givo
tixent a little instruction abolit plutugha and plough-
iug. So whilc Ulic ini ere getting their tenas in
order, lic and ie yoting folks Wetook themselres f0
te çcen e of operat ions. "-Charley,*' sidM3r l>crley,

'IgeL a çpade tltat we inayj examine how deep tbo
ploigli lias gonc beretofore, atnd Eco iat conldition

thesoi isin~ Ctiatrluy- accordiugly brou-ht a spade,
auud begait to Ig- straight tlown int o the earth. Tho
fli-st lire or ,lx incic0 uvre ofilfyiois, ad
ioaiîi streahed ;ii dirk mnould or rcmnains or decaycdi
plants and i antire. Beiov was liard. pan, sbowing
tlint the groundmitiIad tiever bceîî stirrcd to flint deptb.
On diggiug into tii baril, conîpadt earth, it Und a
very barren, butng-r> appearance. -Thcesoew ichles
olgo01 okn suil ou tlle top of Ille groundl, said

Mfr. 1'erley, -are too -sltnlloiv a lied for growlng
stiperior erops. wîe must stir Uic earth to a greaier
depts. Mfr Tîîrnbeiry didn't know bue Lad another
farlix lyillg iuderîîets thse one b lias becu tllling se
long." llliy, îowcati that be?" asked Clarlès. "If
thie soil bce loosencd and enricbcdl twicc iLs present
d2eptli," rcplied Mfr. ?cerley, ",if xiii yield double the
inecase it lias done in the pasf. If one acre bc thus
madle to prodiîce as machi as two formerly ad, is flot
this llnding a new farm under the old one ?" ".0yes,
I sec it noxe. papa,«' saiti Charles. "lThis matter of'
deep tilla-,e," continuad Mfr. PýrIcy, Il l very littie
undcrstooîl by farmers. Mlost of the plot: lhing dono
by thern is mecre surface scraping. Thecy go clown
five or six loches, anti le-ire ail lsclow untouceil. as
if flue soi! tenl or twelve loches below flue suirface wcro
gooi loir nothing. Tluerc are many excellent farmers
in Englanti; but eve i l int couîntry, the cclcbratcd
Mfr: Mecli says, hoe beiicy~cs four inthes (selila) is the
foul average ciepth of' ('fisceiBritish agricultural pie-
crîîst.) s bt' rails it, in whmch plants are to, grow,
wluose roots, if persaitteti, wouid go clowni several
fct. The rootî of sfrawberry plants nat grape vines
have biern knoîvn to descend severalicfet in qenrch or
food aund moisture. Soni commnon vegetables wil
go clown equaily far, îf net lixrfiscr, providcd fiscy
have tlic chance. A cnlmnin Englanti, Dr. Dix-
on, of' Rivenbaill, once pulled up a parsnip with a
root 13 fet 6 lches long, and ziotwitl.sfatncing ifs
greait lengtb, fluerc w-as still a piece ieft ln tise grounti.
Thsis fautns parsnip grcw in a bank of' eartb 20 fr-t
îlecp, thant fr31 over looscly whlen ecvlî. In
growing root crops, Ùcep culivt.iox i vcry impor-
taut. In a foinilinch *pie-criisf,' tisey are vcry slail
conipartil with w-hut they are in n, rich, deo» lied o!'
cartis." '4 flowv can w-o gel, *arfiser clown into ta
bard-pan1" aslzcd GLares. ' Thercamro sevra'.ways

o!' coing- 1h," replicl Lis father. "1W' ca pta corn-
mn piough a little lower into the groulla evcry

yoeir. anti ço graîiltally déopen the soli. An Indn
moie evcry time w-onlla i few ycara doub.le -the
dep th o!' the eceti-beti. Thtis is a very gooti wtiy or
grmiutalY ilecliening thc Bo' Il f a farci. Tuo-ning -ap
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an inch at a fime, the poor soil fromn below comes into
contact with the air and manure, mixes with the good
top roil, and at lengthî it all becomes aliko good.
Anotter way is te use what is called a Double Michi-
gan plough. There is a picturo of one and of the
work itdoes in the last CA.NDA FAn.A: which I bave
in my pocket. Ilere it is.

You sec this plough bas two shares, a small and a
large one. The smaller share cuts off a tbm lice of
the top earth, and laya it flat, then comes the second
and principal share, by which lie soit that is lower
down is loosened up, and thrown t tlie top. This is
a fine plough for breaking up green sward, and you
ace in this engraving the kind of work if does.

You can go down ton or twelve inches with this
plough very well, but it requires a strong team to do
it. Eitber three stout horses or thrce roke of oxen
arc needed ho pull sncb a plough. But it would not
do te use it bore, because lie bottera or subsoil is
net good enougi te come to the top. This plough
can only b used te advantage vhere the land is rich
to a good distançe down. There is another way of
deepening the soi], and that is the one I am going to
take. It is by using two ploughs, one after the
other, the second being vhat is called a subsoil
plough, because it follows ta the fuîrrow nade by the
common plough, and stirs up the under portion of
lie soil. But sce lte mon arc coming with their
teams.and ploughs, and, while I mark out the boun-
daries of their work, you can look at them for a
wlile, se as to understand how the implements act
tat 1 have just named."

Accordingly, they watched the way the two
ploughs oporated. First, Peter went along with a
common ploughi, fnlly rigged with coulter and wheel.
It was much such a plough as is figured in the next
engraving.

The coulter cut through the ground in advance of
the share, and the wbeel regulated and steadied the
plogh. In passing tirough the soit, this implement
cut of and turned over a lice of earth. It went
about as deep as the land had formenrly been ploughed,
ani the fiat surface just beind where il hiad passed,
was very firm and hard. Next came the newly.hired
man with a very different looking plough. It is re-
presented in the next engraving.

- m - -

- . • " ~ ~

'i plougb bore up and loosned ithe bard pan,
àt did not throw it on the top of the ground. It left
it in its own place, but instead of its being compact
and bard, It lay loseg antd lighUy. After they hlad

obs'Ved lie action 0f lie surface gind anisait ploughis
for same time, Mr. Perley came te them and said,
l"Now yoti can sec what subsoiling is. It has iany
advantages. It not only deepens hlie sced.bed, but
gives manuro access to the deepened soit. It lets in
air vhicli bas a fertilizing influence. It bas te some
extent the sam effect as draining, though it is most
beneficial where land bas been previously drained.
By thisprocess, it is easy to make a seed.bed sixteen
or cighteen inches in depth, and I mean in this way
gradually to subsoil the whole farm."

(Tu bc continued.)

niWUsuEEs is TI: Mo.%Kt.y?"-.Minney vas a briglit
child, threc years old. Fun and merriment .parkiod
in every feat.re. U.pon one occasion lier father took
her to uanniversary of a Suinlay-school. Sie never
beforobeen in a chuirc, and had never lcard lte
musicof an organ. excepting in the street. The
itinerant hand-organ, withits frequent u oiipanying
biped, was ber delight. Tie moument the lir3t notes
wcre struck on the church instrument,ier countenance
beamed with rapture ; but pecring about, over the
shoulder of those around ber, a shade of disappoint.
ment was apparant, and coning in runge of her
father's car, ste whispered, "Where is the ionkey,
papa 1"Y

PREP'ARED rO A SroMt. - A few nighlts ago
Mr. Bodkins, who hai ceb out taing lus glass nd
pipe ou geing homne labo hurrowcd ;a unibrt'tta, nuit
when his wifVs tongue was loosened lie sa uip iin bed
and suddenly spread out the parachute. " What arc
yeu gein te do with that thing ? " said alte. . why
My deari expected a very severe storma to.niglit, and
so I carne propared." l les than five minutes Mrs.
IBodkins was fast asleep.-AmericanPaper-

OioN Snw.-To two quarts of bran stock, add
cight nions cnt smail, threc ounces of lard, fat, or
butter, salt and pepper. Nothing else is necessary;
but if yo have any bits of potato, cabbage, or other
vegetable, a pinch or two of thyme, mint, or other
swcet herb, sone waste picces of bread, so ituch lie
better ; your gtew vill lie richer, and mrie delicious
for lie addition. This really excellent sew would
lie furtier intpruved if, when te onions, potatoes
andti breat were seoft, they were brayed. fine or mashed
mto a pulp.

1ow -ri iiam: BreEwnEAT C.%Ks.- A writer in
the Americani Aqriculturis! recommends the following
method for making buîckwheat cakes s- The finest,
tenderest cakes can oe made by atMing a little un-
bolted wheat (or Graham) flour to the buckwbeat.
Less than a quarter will do. Mix with cold sour
milk, or fresh (net sweet) butter-milk, vhich is best.
The soda (emptyibgs are dispensed with,) when put
in cold water, will not net satisfactorily. Bake at
once. The beat will start the effervescence, and as
the paste rises it will liake, thus preventing it from
falling. lience the culminating point of lightness is
attained. The batter rises snowy and beautiful, and
the pancake wdll swell to almost undue dimensions,
absolutely the lightest and tenderest that can bec
baked, with nota touch ofacid. More salt, however,
must be added than usual, te counteract lie toc fresht
baste, When soda alone is used. Thus the bother of
emptyings is all dispensed with. Pancakes la this
way can lie baked at any tine, nud on lie shiortest
notice. We keep our flour mixed, the Graham with
the buckwheat, ready for use. i

Wtt r CInLnEN Dir.-The reason why children die
is eccause they are net taken care of. From the day
of their birth they are stuffed with food, choked wi
,hysic, suffecated in bot rooms, steamed in bed clothes.
So much for indoors. When permitted to breath a
breath of air once a week in suammer, and once or
twice during hie cold montis, only lie nose is per-
mitted te peer into daylight. A little later they are
ent ont without no clothes at all, as to the parts of

the body which need mostprotection. Baro legs, Uaro
arns, bare necks, girted middles, with an inverted
umbrella to collect the air ant chill the other parts of;
the body. A stout, strong man goes out on a cold'
day with gloves and overcoat, woollen stockings, and
thick double-soled boos. The sane day a child of
threo years old, an infant in flesh and blood, and.bono
and constitution goes out with soles as tbin as paper
cotton socks, legs uncoverd te the knees, ncck arc;
an exposure whibc would disable the nurse, kilt the
mother in a fortnight, and make the father an invalid
for weeks. And why? To hardeu them to a mode of
dresswhih they arc never expected te practice. To
accustomn them to expouire which a dozon years later
would bc considered downrightfoolery. To rear child-
ren thus for the slaughter pen, and thon lay it to
Heaven, is too bad.

Questions on Horticultural Suhjecte;
Tu tihe <lilor of Tai C.A.P. FAniMn:

Sul,-Amids thc increasing interest in horticulture
which is visible throughout the country, thora ls a
vast amount. uf ignorance on the subject ; and as a
natural consequence, the cultivator, after spending
toi] and inoney. is often doonmed to disappointment.
For several years I have been trying to raise an
orcharl. Fron experience, observation, reading
horticultural works, and conversing with intelligent
cultivaters, T have acqutired saoe little knowledge
of the subject. hit there are some points on which
I am yet cither in doubit or in total ignorance. As I
have derivel miich valuable information fromn the
hortieultural department of TnE. CiNàDA FARiMEi, I
seni yon a few questions. the ansivers to whicb,will,
doubtless. he interesting and profitable te many of
your readers, as well as myself:-

1. Wlipre it is decided to thoroughly underdrain
an orciard, what is the proper depth and distance
apart to it the drains? Whether is it best to put
the drains right unmder the trecs, or in the centre
between the rows?

2. Is it a good method in planting out an qrcbard,
to plant standard apples and pears fromn 25 te 30 feet
apart, and in the centre between the rows,cach way,
go plant dwarfapples and .pears, plums, &c., which
would bear fruit early, have their day, and disappear
by the tinte lie standards required ail the room ?

3. Which is tho carliest good pluma? Which-is the
latest?

4. To what extent can the quinco bo grown in
Canada?

5. Whicb is the most profitable winter pear?
6. Whctier is it best to raise gooseberries on a

single btem, or allow them to send up young wood
froi lie oct, and cut out the old wood, as occasion
requires? GOOSEBERRY JACK.

NorE n E». C. F.-We will, to the best of our
ability, answer your questions, but our task would
have been casier if youb ad indicated your locality.
Canada is rather a large district for which te recon-
mend any one thing.

1. A piece of ground intended for orcharding, if of
a heavy or '•springy" nature, should be drained at a
distance of 30 fet apart between the drains. These
sbould lie at lcast threc fect dcep, and sbould
run down the centre of the spaces between lie rows
of trecs. Roots of treocs arc very liable te get into
tile drains, and sometimes completely choke them up.
This result is, of course, muci les likely to .follow
when lie drains are fifteen fect from tic rows than
where they are almost, or immediately, undernesth
them. At the same time, the nature or inclination of
the ground might interfere with the drains running
thus regularly. Generally speaking, it la the more
judicious course te drain the ground before the trees
are planted.

2. Yes, decidedly.
3. The Green Gage is esteemed by pomoloegits te

lie as good an early plum, for general purposes, as
any variety grown. "Reine Claudo de Bavay" is one
of the very bet tatae plus, but for general planting
we prefer " Lombard." This variety is very hardy,
very productive, and tolerably late.

4. The Quince can only be grown with any reason-
able hope of success, in the Niagara district, and in
that portion of the Province south of Lako Ontario.

5. With so many excellent varieties from which to
select, thiis query is somewhat dificult to anawer.
Probably the " Vicar of Winkfield"-gured and
dcscribed elsewhere-posesases as many commenda-
tory qualities as any.other sort. " Jam nettelis also
a very desirable variety for the colder regions. I is
in season in January and February.

C. On a single stem by all means. When grown
as a bush, the goaseberry cannot so conveniently-bo
kept fre from gra'ss, whlich induces milde, &c.
The tree can aleo lo More readlly pruned, wben
grown on a ingIn rtem.

MaN.:tcu. 15,
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The Dwarf Pear, the finger and thumb, in early
summer, is aise a practice

FOR ne fruit, probrbly, lias the mnuch In use among dwarf.pear
science of Horticulture donc orchardists, the limits of this
more tvn for the pear ; and article, however, will not admit
among the many improvements of our going into all the minutie
te which it has been subjected, of the subject. Suffice It te say,
the practice of dwarfing deser- that while a standard pear
vedly occupies a forenost place. orchard vill take from 7 to 10
Tho process adapts the trce for years te come into a bearing
culture in a sinall garden where state, a dvarf pear orchard will
a standard trce would bc out begin to repay the plante for his
of place; and, at the sanie ine, trouble, the second or third
it rewards the planter with its year after the trees are planted,
produce at a much carlier date and the fourth of their own age.
than does the latter. The quine, The accompanying illustrations
stock is generally used for thiS represent a fair specimen trce
purpose. Nurserymen are lin -o of "the Vicar of WInkfield,"
the habit of budding them upon 'sketched fron nature, and the
the quince-two years old ; vhen natural size of the fruit. The
they readily unite with the stock, above tree may ho seen in the
and, in two years' time, make Toronto Nuresries, as well as
saleable treel. It is generally some lundreds of otbers-many
conceded that the pear is net ' more shapely, and somae less se
only improved in sizo by being than that shown lu our cut.
worked upon the quince, but . The following particulars re.
that the quality of a great many specting the origin and pecu-
of the varicties is aise vastly liarities of this variety are
improved. Much has been said given by Elliott, and may be In-
with regard te the shortening of teresting te our readers:-" First
the life of the trce by this opera- found growing wild ain a wood
tien of dwarfing. It is, how- by M. Clion, a French curate,
ever, yet to be decided whether lience the names, Clion Le Curé,
such a result arises from this &c.; afterwards it was grown
process, or from the trees being in a garden at Winkfield, Berk-
planted under circumstances un- sbire, by Rev. Dr. Rham, and
favorable te them. Tho pear received the name of Vicar of
will indeed. adapt itself te very -. Winkfield, concentrating the two
unfavorahle sois and situations; - associations in the one name. It
but, thon it is, under theso is a most profitable variety,
circumstances, more liable te disease than almost should always lie taken that any branch wanting te grown ou the quince stock, and, although only
any other fruit. One grcat advantage that the pear bo removed, should be taken off whilo small enough second quality, it is always fair and large. Tree,on quince, or dwarf pear, can claim over its brother te admit of its being cut with a kufe. Summer a vigorous grower, with large, roundish, glossy
on the natural pear stock, is the certainty with wbich pruning, or pinching the young shoots with leaves; shoots, diverging, dark olive colour."
It can be successfally transplantcil. This, of
itself, is amply sufticient te give it a widespread Culture off'the Vine, and Manufacture
preference. Tiio quince isalways suppliedwith of Wine.an abundanco of small fibrous roots, which
apread out in a mass near the surface, thereby ni J. M. DECoURTEYAY.

net only rendering it a very easy matter te - Is the sessional papeors f 1860; No. 22, may
transplant. the trce successfully, but extending - b found a correspondence of mine, laid before
the limitwhen a troc ea be moved with safety, Parliament, and printed by their order, solicit-
far beyond what it is with standard trees. • ing assistance for the introduction of Wine and

The soil best adnapted for the cultivation Silk culture into Canada. The Bureau of Agri-
of the dwarf pear is a strong loam, nct too culture thon promised that every assistance
heavy, and perfectly dry. The spot intended sbould be given, when I could demonstrate, in
te plant a dwarf pear orchard upon should, if a practical manner, the correctness ofmyvlews.
not naturally well drained, be se artiflcially t In soliciting assistance from Government, 1
for the trecs will net thrive when the soit is t never stipulated for perscnal adrantages; yet,damp during a considerable portion of'the year. since thon, I bave been taxed with "exorbitant
The fruit is aise affected in like manner, se as ' pretensions" and "chimcrical-views," by mouto hoe bardly recognizable as tlic saine varicty, rtdin:anciemocl-ewybmn
tobe adly erecg ozae favtheae cariet, who were unable te confuite my theories, te denywhen grown under more favorable circum- the facts î iad practically establisbed, or testances. The ground, after properpreparation, comprebond the motives that actuated, or tho
should he laid off into squares, anti a trce o sentiments that animated, me. I based my ap.
planted at 'the corners cf each square, 12 feet plication upon the principle that the first pro-aprahwy.Teprmd_ stesaeduction ef good 'vine in a country must be ob-Spart each way. The pyramidal la thle shape taaderc ealn-n

h which the trees are usually trained, the ti by Agricultural Erpericace alone-and
object being te prune la such a way as to got that private enterprise could net bo expected
the greatest ddvelopment of branches niear the te undertako the expenses of an undertaking
groUnd, aud risc iu a conical shape gradually which could net, by any means, romain a privi-te one lcading shoot at the top. i loge. In corroboration of whicb, I quoted theWhile so mach attention bas tobe paid te ~Count de Gasparin, Vol. 4, pp. 616 te 618, as an
the art of pruniag la England, our bright sua uthoity.-" If the variety cf wio to be pro-
and clear sky do away with a great many of duced alroady exists in the country, wo canthe causes which make it absolutely neceamry accept It, ana it will be sufficient to consult the
th e he relt and t pro best producors and conform to their practice;bounds the healthy, vigorous tree, and te pro- \ but chemical analysis bas not been able te in-moe the growth and strength of the more dicate qualities in advance, andi is h thereforef ble, are about the principal reasons why the - te Agricultural Erperienes alone thst we must
lanIag knife has to bb resorted te. Care ourseIes, forthe knowltdge rqalWe
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A parliamentary committeo has since, then re-
comnimended assistance, but no action of any kind has
yet bî'en taken, andl in Ile naintine, myelf:in y
friends have solvedl the problen.assisledl

I am preparitng the litory ofour e'tfort. and hope
to publisi il iefore mn.111y imonths ; whilst in the
meantimie, both tihis coiantry and l:tlpte Wit .it,
enabled to formi ain opiion of the qju ility ut oar pro-
ductions, as the first produce of the Clair house ine-
yards vili, before mairy months, be in the Markets.

Wine ii the antidote of Dyspepsia and Delirium Trel
mens- bas even at the saine tite batlssha the ise of
spiritiuus liquors, and " made the icart of man
gladt." It seems to be a iecessitv of the Initan or-
ganization. It awakens lthe forces of theai stom·tch ,
-ud exercises an action of radiation tpon the
entire nervous system. lad the corrilicated
vital ftunctions, and appears tu be a beverage
indispensable to mani - beiug tlat which is 'lhe most
easily obtained, thiti ost agreable, and ite most
generally appreciatel, which is proveil by thefact of
the exclusion of ail others n ithin the c himates wiere
il can e proditedl. But in order litat %ine should
be within the reaci oft ail classes il must
be produced of every quality and of every price.
Good, ordinary wines are the only real basis upon
which suci cultivation eau be established : for il
musi, be remembered thai, as for every other descrip-
tion of merchandise, poor consumers are the most
numerous. Unlike most other productions, il is by
no means a defined substance, presenting everywhere
the sane composition.

For some, il is a delicate beverage. the it-rit of
which consists in the odaur or - Bouquet," in the une-
tuons and agrecable savour ta the palate, miicli more
than in the greater or les. quantity of alcohol it
contains.

For others, it is only a spirit, more or lesi diluted-
and between these extremes, ail Lastes and necessities
may be discovered.

But, in the wine-growing countries, lthe muass
consumers are poor; su are the ordinary wines thet
most numerous, nud their vaine more easily appreci-
ated. With regard to fine wines, you cati discover nou
other criterion titan the palate of the connoisseur,
whose opinion will tnly be guided by an acquired
taste, or by the fashions of the day.

A great number cf questions present themselves to
the wine-grower, in a new country, where no agricuil-
tural e rperioneean guide tiu, nd th problems lie
must salve unre so coniplicatefi andi su nimerottq. tat
I cannot at present discuss the Agricultural. Econo-
nical, and Cummercial cousiderations necessary for-
relating lo, or dependant upon-the success of so ar-
dluons au undertakiug.

cOS)DmTIO\S OF SCCCESSFUL CCLTtî:m.
I have previously remarked elsewhere that the

great art of vine culture consists inplantingandprun-
ing-whichl cati only be acquired by considerable.
practical experience. Pruuing of any description,
and there are live hundred different rielliods, is by
no means arbitrary. Both that. ani hie distance t
be preserved ts the rows (and the former is always
regulated by the latter) must depend altogether upon
the nature of your clirate, the inclination of your
land, and the vigour of the vine yoiu propose ta cul-
tivate. As you approachi the southern portion of the
region, yoi mustsi alloi your vines to rise, and also
extend tte distance between the plants, which prac-
tice is basel imput the vigour of the vine, whicl dimi-
nsishes as you approach the North ; for althouglh in
the South, il furaished the staircase of Diana's temple
sf Ephesus. in the Nortih il would not produce tie
vand of a ceiturion..

Indepcnîlent, also. of latitule. altitude, or the
inclination of tte land. thi nature of the %int'
itself nust be t.el.n'a under the most carefuil
consideration. Certain varie:ies lire a propensity
ta riie before hearing abtndant fruit, and are g'n-
crally ta be fotund aningst lta. wild grapes ni aili
countries. as the Vignes de Treilles." of France,
and the •1Perguilanrs.' of Italy : ani l i only fronm
theirihorizoitat branches, "Gterlande thatyouaicat
hope ta obtan an abuîndant fructification

The vigoir of their vegetation, if allowed to rain
wild, will expenl iuself in wood branrlces and leaves.
and if kept low and thort, the bame effects will be
produced.

rnay, Book If, chap 5,

* Monsieuar De Gasparin.in his " Coutrs l'Agricil.
tare," vol. .4, page ti67,'exempilles this doctii ne iin
sa interesting manner :" We imade ani eXimu'Ilietlt
ipot a vitu froap Coriath. brouiglht hant tim Iti,

expiedition oi Morca, in l628. Kept loir for fourteei
years, it preauced a very smail quaiitity ai fruit, tIQCui
only us samples. Iiavintg then bise alliowet tu
cliib tapon ai ieigliboaring trep, it c,'nred itse'it
w ith fruit, ta gave that year a quantity suitlicittt t u
fuirnitsli a ' hectolitre' (25 gallons) of w'ine."

I presumo many persons in ttis country hi e re-
marked aumongist the wild vines, liat soue prefer t
climb to-the summits of the iighest tret's, whihti
Ailhers content themselves vith spreading over brui-
wood. The sane thing exists in Euro2e, and ini n
greaier degree with the cultivated vines. (vitis
vinefera,) whose natural propensities _have becoie
fixed habits, irom nîauycenturienZ of ail ridiions prai
niig; and those varieties that have long been preserv-
ed loaw, wotildi wear themselves out iiiiiediately il
alloweld ta rise, or if fle mode of pruning wia materi
ally aitered. A, the same time ait arrf e, if aban
doned to themselves,prodtuce an innumerable quantity
of branches, and eithtr perAh or iecone n titi wittni
tire years.

As the vigour of the vine variés according to the
clitate, and increases as il approaches the south. su
(in the same proportion) does the distatie between the
plants extend itself-and the increasing vaporation
of the vine makes il absoliutely necessary to allow s
greater cube of oarth, so that the roots maay extend
themselves, and absorb the degree of nioisture
requisito for vegetation.

In on climate (inclutding that of Lower Canada)
I have planted in squares of four yards distance, and
pruned accordingly, and I find I have by nao means
over esimated the nature of the climate, or the
vigour of the plants. In Cincinnati they have esti-
mated their climate and their vines accordfing ta lthe
feeble vigour of an extrcme nortbernlimit, (Gormanyi
ana plant at distances o two or three feet,pruning ot
course aucordingly. By xny estimate of teir climat',
I shoild judge at ieast eigIl yards as L'he distance to
be preserved. IlIad they obtained the assistance <t
able and scientitie wine growers frot Europe; they
would riot have been groping for thirty-five years
after (in my opinion) unsatisfactory resutlts. But the
ordinanry labourers tiey have cuiployed, nud by
whose advice they hav' been guided, however useftil
tlcy might have been in their oewi chmale, are hardly
to be depended upon elsmechere, untless tnder a
reasoned direction, andan experience newlyacquired.

After deciding uîpon the distance to be ireserved
between the plants, and consequently ipoi the man-
ner ofpruning them, the next and Ihe most important
consideration for the vine-grower, in a newcountry,
where lie cannot be gnided iy agricuittnal experi-
ence, is undoubtedly the choice of plants. Ilefore
entering into ruan necèssary dletails ipion this verv
difiicult question, î must first cndeavouar to explaina
the principles upon wanhich are carried-on the manu-
facture of pure tîines,-u hich, a a g netral nile, are
dilficult (if nt impossible) ta be obtained outside the
limits of the region of the vine. IL is ani uiladoubted
fact that the best French wines are sold ini France.
and bring thcre the highest prices. The value of
those exported are more easily calculatelu, by the
amount of alcohol they contain. I believe that
Ciateau Lafmtte, or Chaitana Margeaux have nee'er
fetched less than ten francs a botile (S2) and thre-
fore all may judge hIow muehu of sulch wvrme May li
obtained in titis country.

The following anali ses of some tif titese valutable
wines, by one of the post able French chemists,
Monsieur Faur, wI show tai sucht s alu cati not
be attributed to the amouint of alcoiol they conlain :

14onDAI x %Vi1%f
Alcohol -
-tanntn..........'........ ...... ~.
113 trato Or lotai .... ...... .. 16

do oflron.-.. ...........-.-....-...-. ooso
I°oer at ...... . Q2_11
Cî,Ioaxlmg Ilaltez' 131iue 0019

do Yeulow .. o
ater.......................................... ...:'.o ss

100000
I int btai Chateau L.atliat. titi most reilmbrated ofi

those wilies. containt-s oily .70 of al'obiol. and
Chateat Martillac onily .7>. Tieir "le. ilterefore:.
evidently conqistt in lie org.tini' s.aits of p Si, an.
of iron, and above ail in% thi qiuanta>y of tannin they
contiain. It Ls necessary to endeavoar to obtain an
association Of plants in a Vinyarl. it.tt wtet'. wVili
furnish the kind of wine youa lisi',' tu proluce

Do Gasparin says - If yotr wines are too sweet,
and want ferment, correct thema by planting vinles
tait posseas contrary qualities. If abindant in
.sedimere, or likely ta titra lit vinega. anpply lthe
deficit by planting vtes possessing a great deal of
tannir ; and it is not ouly necesary to calculate the
tasto required, but also the degrea of colour prefer-
able to consumers."

MAnC!! 15,

lut1mainst, before going aniy further, bay that in
tIis country, the question of the greatest importanco
must ble ouse nuo vines ichateler having (what has
be'nue almost a slang expression) a foxy flavour.
That very dis:îgreeable davour belongs to.almast ail
the graptes ithiterto used li Atmerica, for the matin-
facture ot wine. The Cattawba, Isabella, and Hart.
ford Prolific are examples. The Clinton, the Dela.
vare, and nost of fite wVila vinles of Canada, are

ailtogtîiter exempt fron it, und with the Golden
Clîasalas, and otler varieties which I shall after-
wardls examinîe, will ultimately, I douibt not, fori
thei great baisii tif ithe future vineyards of titis country,
- i itiglit say of North Amlierica. Ho0wever, before

entormng flurither into details or Minuto calcuilations
Oa titis mnatter, I nmst endeavour ta explain the great
prine iples ultoni w-hii the amalgamation of different
'..îrieties i gr.apes. anda their nietamorphosis, into-
Wine consist.

Ist. Aimost ail out-door grapes contain within
thensîelves the inaleral necessary for the production
Jf %ini. e, hich are suigar, water, and fret acids.

2nd Only perfectly sound and ripe grapes, in the
centre of the vine region, can furnish them in·proper
proportions ; and even utden only by a judicious
iii,.dture ofseverail varieties.

3rl. Tie extreme southern portion of the wine
region, furnishes ni e.tcess of sugar, witla a deficiency
of.cEater, and ofacids.

4 ih. The extremne northern limait (being the portion
wiere Indian cum ceases to ripen), holds an'excesa
of acids, beinig aI the saine lime deticient in bath
icater and bugar.

In the nortiiern portion of the wine region, more
tian thirty per cent. of sugar is rarely produccd, by
the most sugar producing varieties of the grape,
inferior varieties in the saine region often producing
only eleven per cent. Jn lite southern portions'f
the region, ftitv per cent. is no uneommen produc-

tion. and Ite 'N.d of Cyprus furnishes grapes
produîcg eighty-ouaîr per cent. Indeed il is this
propensiiy t thle southern grape ta produce sugar at
tei elpenise ofits acids and organie saIts, that pre-
Vents wine of any vaile being made ta the south. of
the forty-fifth (ith) degree of north Jatitude. And
very often it can not be madent ail from these grapes,
for the reason that they do not contain sufficient
ferment to effect any change in lteirjuices, preserved
fron fermentation by the saccharine matter with
nhich they are over-charged.

The Tomato,
Tar tcttato is a native ofiouth America, mad 'ts

ititroduccd into England as early as 1596. For a
long line il was cultivated only l'or the ornsmental
appearance of the fruit, il beiug a common notion
that it wa; nt only unwholesomtte as an article of
food, but absolutely poisonous. For this latter sup-
position thera was soute reason in fact, as the plant
contains more or les of the poisonous principle which
ervades the whole family tu which it'bolongs. This

lanily or group of plants is tha Solanacco, and wC
have alrcady mentionel the potato as one of its mem-
bers. Any one wiho calls ta mind the leavea, stems
and flowens of both the potat anld the tomate will
perceive a marked resemblance between thesa two
plants. Not only *re tey alike in appearance, but
they are alike in titis, tat lthey contribute largely to
the comforts and wants of man. But their methods
of makinag these contributions are very different.
In the patate a large supiply of starch is stored up lu
ani underground stcm ; tii the tomato, the fruit be-
comes tiesty, and is highly nutritions and wholesotae.
li the toniato there are no underground stems,
nothing but roots below the surface. In tlie potato,
the fruit. or ball, doces not become fleshy and edible.
:attire lias ai multitude of ways lt whiich site sub-
serves the vants of man, and il is very intercsting
ad strctive ta slnd>' them. The poison whicih ex-
ists ia the tomato iî su smîall in quantity that il be.
comses dissipated by cooking or by the ripeniag ~of
the fruit-

The tomato first begun t be iused as an article of
food in 1:aly. afiterwards in France, and fdaally, in
Enigland. it this country il bas come'into geneural
use waithin lit last twenty years. Previously il re-
ioiced tuunder the name of luve-apple, and was grown
by hunsewires only to. bc looked at. To nearlyevery one th flavour of the fruit is ai first disagree.
abte. lut Lter' are few who do not soon becone
accustomed to il andu esteem il one of our best gar-
tien vegetables.

The botanical name of the large garden toinato la.
Lup'nspersirnn esculenium. The first literally meanu
wolf peach, referring to Ite fine appearance of be
fnit and it8supposed deceptivo character. The latter
name refers to the esculent or catable fruit, and ceame
into use much more recently than the former. The
emall, cherry tomato, oaiîct'unes ctiltiv*d rpckle,
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is a different species from the above. The numerous
varieties of the tomate are the result of cultivation,
or perbaps some of them may be hybrids betweep the
species. Those varieties are best which have a
*mooth, uniforn online, and solid, good flavoured
meat. With a litile care in seoecting se.ed, tomatoes
of alnost any shape and quality nay bo grown.
The tomato a very easity culmivaied. Being a half-
hardy annali, and requlring the entire leat or our
aummers te produce a fullt crop, it is necessary te
start the plants la a hot-bed, so that they shall have
attained considerablo sizo bfore thoe advent ut worm

ather. Givo the plants piaîtty ofrmont la the bot,
bed, so that tbey may become stoeky and atrong, and
Ir transpiante in Me te d beforo pitttingr into lthe
open ground tliey will be ail the botter and stronger
for IL.

It la botter to train the plants to oute sort of trelus
than te let thein liea upon tho giotinti, andi cutting
back the branches so as te expose the fruit to the sun
la very beneficial. A good way is to train the plants
tu a south wall, in the saie manner that grapes are
trained. In this way the fruit receives the benefit of
radiatedi heat from the wafl, and is hastcned in ripen-
Ing. Sometimes the main stem of tho plant tranedi
la this way will reach a height of ten feet, witih
regular side branches, and all loaded with the finest
fruit. In open garden culture, a good way Is to
make a trellis about tbree foet high of stakes ani
lath, and train the plants te it as they grow, ooping
them down to a moderato size. In this way ture
good will be obtained fron a half dozen plants
than fron a dozen allowed te trait upon the ground.
-W. Rural.

The Flower Garden,
MOsT people have yet to Iearn the trie enjoyment

of life ; fit os not fino dresses, or large houses, or ele-
gant furaiture, or rich wines, or gay parties, that
makes homes happy. Rteally, wealth cannot purchaso
pleasures of the highest sort: these depend not on
money or money's worth ; it is the beart, and taste,
and intellect, which detormine the happiness of men;
which give the seeing eye, and the sontient nature,
and without which man !a little botter titan a walking
clothes-horse.

A sang and clean home, no malter how tiny it b,
se that it li wholesome ; winÂows into which the suin
can shine cheerily ; a fow good books and papers ;
no duns at the door ; a ieat and cheerful flower gar.
den without, with flowera in, your rooin; and there is
none so poor as not to have about.them the elements
ofgleasuire.

Iature tells us te be happy, to. e glati, for site
decks herself with flowers-and thi:fields, the skies,
the thickets, the dells, the mountains and the prairies,
the morning and ovening sky, are robed in loveliness.

The "laughing floirers "exclaims the poet; but
thore is more than gayety in the blooming flower,
though it takes a wise man to see its full significance.
There la the beauty, the love, and the adaptation, of
which it la full. Few et us, however. sec any more
deeply in this respect than did Peter Bell:

"A primrosby the rivor'sbrim,
A yellow primroso was to lim,
And il wasnolbing more."

What can b more innocent than flowers? Are they
not like childiren unlimmed by sin? They are em-
blemsofpurity and truth, always a new source of
delight te the pure and innocent. The heart that
does net love flowers, or the voice of a playful child,
ls one that we shouldt not like to consort with.

Flowers have a voice to all-to old, te young, te rich
ani poor, if they would but listen, and try te inter-
pret their meaning. "To me," says Wordsworth,
"the meanest flower that blows can givo thoughts,
that do often lie te deep for tears." Have a lower
garden, then, by ali means. lavo flowers in your
room i it will cost but a trifde, and the gratification it
will give you, will be beyond all price. If you con
have a fower for your window, se muîch the bettq&
What can b moro delicious than the sun's light
streaming through flowers-througlh the midst of
crimson fuschias orscarletgeraniums? Then to look
ont into the lightthrough ûowers-isnot that poetry?
And te break the force of the sulibeams by the tender
resistance of green leavest If you ean train a nas-
turtium round the window, or somo sweet peas, then
yon have the most beautifil. frame ou can nventfor
the picture withont, whether it he the busy crowal, or
a distant landscape, or trees with their lights anda
sbades, or the changes of the passing clouds. And
what à pure taste and refinement does it not indicate
a the part of the cultivator. There are, we dottt

aot, many who may read these pages, who eau enter
ite and appreclate the spiritof all that ne have said;

and to those wbo still heitate, we would say-hegIn
ani experiment fortbwitb, and do not let another
seaon anwa& withont flowers and a flower gar-
den e, N. Louis..

PoRTI.ND CnEENT.--Wc have foundi this a very
useful article te the gaidener. Made into a thin
solution like white-wash, it gives wood-work all the
appearance of having been paintei and sandeil, and
may, for ought we know, have as preservative a
property. Piles of stone may be soet together with
common mortar, and then the wbole washed over
with this cernent, making It look liko one immense
rock of grey sandstone. For tcmporary use, a flonr
barrel nîay have the heops noiteti, oe ns net te fly
aparti, nd tie Inside washet with ton cents worth of
Portlandi Cement, ndt it wult do for a year or more
te hold water. Boards nailed together, and washed

t it, a goo t ate ta ; ant a so an
iwnys ia t< 0flisethatne ha lve com tel(niae f tiose peculiar thing s i d hich i .a

"*alay igeoo te have about.- a eers Monfdg.
PRor'rWtrirî op CHARco..-Among the many pro-

perties of charcoal may b mentionei its power of
destroying smeil, taste and colour ; and as a proof of
its possessing the tirst quality, if it be rubbed over
p tridt meat, the sniell _ul ho testroyet. If a piece
of charcoal bo thrown into putrid water, the putrid
taste or flavour will b destroyed, and the water b
renderedeompletel fresh. Sailorsareawaroofthis;
for vhen water is bail at sea, they are in the habit of
throwing pieces of burnt biscuit into It te purify it.
Colour is naterially influenced by charcoal, and, in
a number of instances, la a very irregular way. If
you take a dirty black syrup, and fiter it through
burnt charcoal, the colour will ho removed. Te
charcoal of animal matter appears te ho the best for
this purpose. Yoeu may learn the influence of char-
coal mndestroying colours, by filtering a bottle of port
wino thrugh it ; in the filtration it will lose a great
portion of ita colouring and become tawny ; repeat
the process two or three tines, and yeu bave de.
stroyed it altogetner.

AnocT OnDEit.-Put things right back in their own
place when donc with. Never leave themr il about
boiter skelter, topsy-tutrvey, never. When you use
any article, hoec, shovel, rake, pitchfork, axe-hammer,
tongs, boots or shoes, books, slates, pencils, writing
apparatus, pins, thimbles,pincushions, needles, work-
baskets, kitchen furniture, every article of house.
wifery or husbandry, no matter what it is, the very
moment yon have donc using it, return It to its proper
place. Be sure te have aspecial place for everything,
and cverything in its place. Order, order, perfect
order, is the watchword, leaven's first law. How
much precious time is saved (aside fron vexation)
by observing order, syst imatic regularity I And
little folks should begin early to preserve order in
everything. Ferta habits of order. These loose,
slipshoîl, slatternly habits are formetd ln childhood,
and habits once formed are apt te cling for life.

Young friends, begin carly te keep things in their
proper places ; study neatness, order, economy,
sobriety ; in overything bejust, honest, pure, lovely'
and you will have a good report.-Rural Nto rorker•.

Josir BIL3uIs o, LAFmo.-Laflng is strictly an
amuzement, although some folks make a bizzness ov
it.

It bas been considered an index of charakter, and
there iz some se clas at reasoning that they say they
can tell what a man bail for dinner bi.seeing him,
latf.

I never saw two laff alike.
While thare are sum Who don't make enny noize,

thare are saum who don't mate anything but noize-
and sum, agin, who hav musik in their laff, anti
others ivho laff just as a rat does who haz caught a
steel trop with bis tale.

There is no mistake in the assershun that il is a
cumfort te hear saur laffs that cum romping out ov a
man's mouth-like a distrik skool of young girls just
let Out tew play.

Men who never laif may have good hearts, but they
are deepseted-like aura springs, tbey bave their
inlet and outlet fron below, and show no sparkling
bubble on the brim.

I jlon't like a giggler; bis kinad of lait is liko a
dandylion, a broad yeller, with no bit of good smell
about it.

It la truc that enny kind ov a lai, If it iz honest, iz
botter than none ; but give me the laff that looka out
of a man's eyes, finit, tew sec if the coast is clear, then
steala down into the dimple of his cheek and rides in
an eddy there awhile, thon . a spell at the cor-
ner of his month like a thing oTlr, thon brsts Its
bonds of beauty and fills the air for a moment wiJh a
ahower of silvery-tonuged sparks, then steals bakl
with a ilme tew Its lair lathe heart te wtatçh agin
for Its prey-thîia is the kind ov at tat I lav and
* ain't afraiid o.

HOVEY & CO.'S
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
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CULTIVATOWR' GUIDE
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Flower and Vegatablo Gardon, for 1866.
IS NOW REEADY.

THF TII[aTIETH ED)TiO1 of our CATALOGUE la greaily lm.
Iprorei anti cnlarget u ulitrrd l. une itondred an tm tuy

pages of smail type, and is diustrated svth morc thtan

Fifty Now and Beautiful Engravings
or tie most popular and showvy flowers, and severat Or the r»vel-
tics or 188(), Dow oerei for t Crt tino tu tiis contry wtth luit
descriptions or îteariy 13300 PLOWI AND Vïgï"TA.
BLE SEEDU. aceomj.aa.ed tutil cmplete practical directions
tbr their culivation and treatirut. IR will aLso contain a list or
125 Varietes of Freneb and American Gladio.
luis, and ail th nost bautifui Summcr Flowerilg Bulba, Lilles,
&c.

The Catalogue now ofreri ta our numerous friends and catm-
ers is one or Ite most complete err published,nopainsorexpense
taving bcenspared in its preleration. It contains ail the informa
tion neceary for tit amateur for the succesrui growth or aIl th
m'- beautirul Flowers adaptitu ito Summer Garden, or Winter
Conn.rvatory.

la consequence or the higlh cost or paper and other erpensa
attending ils publication, Ia shall chargo the nominal price of 25
cents, and It wil Lo mailed rce o ait applicants encloeing that
aMount. Address BovEY & Co.,

v3 G-2t 53 North Market Street, Boston.

j-. ,A. s I MM b. z, S,
SE EDSMAN,

I)Eosio lnftrm his friends and tho public, that the Eleventh
D-Annual Issue orhis

CULTIVATORS' GUIDE,
Or Descriptive Catalogno orSeeds orailiklns, for te ensulng

scasoît,

IS NONV READY
And intending purchasers May bave a copy or It gratis on applica-
tion. Il contains a list antd lte pices of ail lie lcading vmselles
of8eeda for te garden and fr , teitîct ha oflers lir sale, eg«lter
with a large number ofsome striling Noveilties or recent iltroduc-
tien, mliustratod with orer 20 artistically executed cngavings, and
a great varioty Orusearlinformation respecting sowing rseetds, &c.

parties ut a distance wlsing t0 purchase seeds, may bave a copy
1>7 sentiîag îwo cents (postage ftee> tu ry atd. 'ejt. SIMMERS.

West Market Place, Toronto, March 15. V3--It.

IMPROVED UAlND LAWN-MOWER.

SIMPLE, substanuial, cheap, anti eFtctvo MachinC. Also
manuracturers orthe
PREMIUM FARM CRIST-MILL,

And every vaiety or AGRICULTURAL 111PLEMENTS. Sentd for
Descriptivo Circular, and address

v3--1t. M il. I BOYER & BRO., PAicaddphia, Pa

IMPROVED FARMS
Fvarious descriptions, in the COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH,

FOR SALE ON EAS Y TERMS.
-Ar.SO-

UNMIPROVIE» ]FAUX ]LOTS,
Adjoining a Settlement with Crist and Saw Iills, Post Ofice, Store

Schools &c., c.t

ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE.
For particulars apply te

CHAS. JAS. BLOMFIELD,
Secretary to omadîan Innd & Enigration Ce.,

Toronto flanl BIliin Toronto.
Or te CHAS. P. SrTEWART.

easident Agent cf the Company-
aliburton, CO. Pcerborcoug.

Toronto, March 7. v3-e4t

IMPORTANT TO FARMIERS.

T HE underslgned bas for sialo a quantity or Imported PEAS,
highly prollO. Prico $2 per busiel.

Itespectablo references can We given as to last year's yield la
canada.

Addres, A. BOYCE,
V3 G It Geo. Cooper's Farta, Davenport P. O.

WILSON'S EARLY BLACK3ERRY,
T DE largest, best and most productive, ripo before any cuter

Biackberry, i teling ils whole crop la Ito shortes* period
botween Raspiterries and Piter tickberries, just the timo wton
Fruit 1s scarco and brings lac highest pricm,

PEILADELPHIA RASPBERUR,
For hardinen and productae. in unequadled bearing the ex.
treme cold or mlnesota without injnry, and yildintg in that lau.
ltido a Splendid crop et iruit, il has produce&ihere over200 boshtela
per acre.

20 Acas n Sranaas-bes varleles. Send for Callognu,

v 0 i WImA PaRg Y
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A RRTAIN cure for Tirk,. and ail g:1-in aff'etlens tu SiîeepNo hoek master stiutad te %%tabout il.
Prepared onty bcy

Toronto, Jais. i.

littCil baltLI.EII & CO).,
Cheiuatt, TorocItu,

%Z; 1-af

TIIE SHEEF DEPARTMENT
AI' VR NEXÎ PROVINCIAL& M1I1TION.

IN repiy go file communications or *AaI Eliiblaer.1" n'lictis î.
.1 pearei flu Ibo fast isue ef Tair CLç.&Dà iaîaea n refercic
te the o rfi, B<ooard of Airriculture, Chiat hM 8teeilteiiîeci te Wo
exhJited nt <ho Provincial Show allait net b honsuna tier <lianisle
FOnit e! 4prOl, notice <s bereby giveas Chat Chero îl wlie enforre..
Ofcourse, la ail cases Il eifi hW dltflicult <o ascertuas %%aits aciairacy

as te <heoebservariceof et<he rute, teut n Coimistteo %% it ho aippointcd
ta exne lc, h sheci, eiitered fer exhibition, bellre flic judges
sihai baco conuienced <ho sverk of wijudcatiossl. TIiso iecîisi of
Chat eomtastec il Wo tiai

DIy oriier oftfihe Ilcsard.

SrCrelary

J., H. THOMAS'

FIRST-FRIZE BEE RIVES
M AY ho cent ssafelv Co nt part of CanaUa Wc are dilv coud

lu Ig <ice to ail parts et <ho Upper aund LerrPonc,
and 'rets te Nova Seota and Cape Bretnte: and <ho desnsnd ii li-
creasuiîg. Sena eaity. Att endcrs for Ilivûs, Deo Beei,, cee
prousptly attende! <0.

The tera¶aMor f the 1.ewer province will hoe sol.! chiral, as %%e
ave siatleient lu Can"i12 Wsent fer our oiuaIl purposzs.
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SECOND EDITION.

J Il TfIOMAS & B1110., beg to anunec Cha~t <lic FarcI
s. Eclualei of <he ahorvo rl, iLavtrg becas exist3uotcd, a Second

Uldiu es cd aud cerrocted. lias bOc gel out and le seIn on
tate. 'riceoet cingle copies, 25 cents If Ordred by tmai] 3 cents

mnus hoaddd < jîc.ray ecige.A tiberal discount Io flic <rade.
AIl ordcrs for file ltoý,k, or fer J Il Tlimasca t'ir5 Prize 3leçeabte
coitb1vs, promîily alteadw. ta.

Prie or Sintgle.lioarded litre, $5, Dobeler ielIre,$,
fuclidting rigit to inake anii use.

Letters to ho adtrossed îîs.tIo
J Il TflOII.tS &. Bases.,

n3.1-If. lrouùs, Ccanada Weai.
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IUHVE for S2a TWO YOUNIG GA.LOWAT RUIS
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JOIS.% SSE.I,

Edmnutoil *' O.
Ctitagssaceuey, Marca .5, ]se43 r3.0-2i

THE FARMER'S GATE!

fIIIAP, JICIIT AND) DURlABLE, scîth mne laiges te gel cutC.. eforcier, casl om and stick ini ll ground. out cf Ille way
orrthicl., çciaiut *-i, lui, lfjîe ,% c'er bLocjcdu 0<tsiw

So simple of Construction that overy Farmer cau
unake it, If Supplied wîth the p!ans.

For fuIl uescrijitiu: ut i sec Tuar ncis àista kàu fer Doebser

PJaILq andI sillesntions for ail silos, freus a 3 filet
wicket gâteooai, il guet ua.goil rau.. %%Ill bc semtpre-paiid tu al
paries reittlaag ().E 1)ei..t, 'latta address, post.paci te

Blox 06, GuelA Il O

LANDS FOR SAILE.

WELcTY THOtiRAND ACRi-S OF LAS!), bath wili and tlm
0JUt DDVned. sud il al -pa p ru r teg? ae itu ralt osnilWs1Iti rOUS1a
licr fi«ansd pulxtcuWa.appty to <ho preprietoir,

T. D. LFDYARD, ILusnita, de.,
Seuths wist cor of Ring and Yozeca, Teronto.

ToeoutoI Oct. 2, 1504. T2.1etf

THE CANADA FAIME R. MAndil 15, 1866.

Tforonto Iarkein.

IlC&s&n&ti FsAtie" Office, Miardi 15s, 1860
Duristg the l.z fertuight tbero lias iiet tevis inucli ,iaige io

aicîtice lis file ;etierat tradte ut <lis t.4>. TIs, il.îrk.e fuisu .a tou
becai quiet, and but few largo transactions liave taken pltace. lI
Btea.Istu li ure s but littlo doig. 'Ilio tran:portationorfproduco

atrs<h fin ses befror <ho 17m t is., fe flow Ieeled opent 3s utn.
certain, aud trado wtt 0cr nelghbours nIt this point ay, lucre-
fore, hoe saiate bc ho tOpPed. à tlilt ilauace la to ho tecordetclu
Spring Wheat aud res. rles otiierivte remuai îanciîsnget. The
tollowing are quotatioiis of tli prires or produce, tc. :

>'tour.-jeew% transactions; No. 1 e5 tu $5 25, t,11ra, $7 to e
215; Ihouabto Extra, $775 te $8518.

Fais Wh)eai-S<cady. Car laide Flold ,i f.wi t $1 Ot,' il 40
Thîe strcût fpneu la fecîsI 310<Co $1 Zi

Sprinp rm-lgir Ttit.I4rc frico' tî frwa $1te il o$10.
Castoade, Si03.

Iirley-lîglier Solliîg it 630c Io C.Ce. for t,t liuit simpîles,
G0-e. bceg givcai for its extra qualîty rer seul, wtiîeiui to brîiht

l'eas-Atlatced frots 6'l". te) G43e.
Vals-Cir laids cdel ata50ete Jk., te fTOfaa34,t 5.

Rle~Vaelia nd inuiitaliut kko t.. (A>-. :-r tcU'hjet f àt;

lluckaerhtat-40e. ta 55c. per 48 Ils.
1'asovtates-ljaitr la guod deinanu fur <loie aericaui mas.tel

10e. ta I9e for L.eg, Chiocu dasry, 19e. to 1-e.
Cheese-19e. t0e. Anieajeuta irlIne. 13c, to 15c.Sgs&r e itg nt front '-0*. t .* for aieîi; C0e. te.

for frcsh.
.PouLTJT-hn fair dstuandl; Chin)ens 40c. to 430e. Ker pair, retait;

Duk,4Se. to 6éc. retif; Geese, tk. to 7c. lier I t,,, TairÀty,
d=cl , 9e. te M05c. per Ilb.

llogs-.Seling nt 7 300 $ 770 Krewt ; port. cuti, ssees, $.0
W0 te $M rer bit, 1prime do , Ils te î 19.

HUay-leoeicpts Iigbt, frot -7400 tu $100 Oùfer ton
Sfru-$S tu $7,.
Ltvie STir.-Tho inark*et lu anoderatcly activeo and <Irirc-I arc

fli. Tho ilgures.lîere gireif are off, red by Ibo buti iait dru
vers in <hita market fier 100 th., dre_se. ce agiio-Cawis, lot Cisso,
15 60toSO6, do. 2ndclasso $4 501tu $5 50, da inrerier $4 tu 14 W.
<'ala'e., $5 to $0, Shrep. <rime eaî eciels, $5 tuiG4, du isd3iît,

acia, $2 te Si5W; Iaenbr, eacla, $2M

3W51intfl M1atirkt-t, Muirc 1±-Ike, per lot) tllys.
$4 -.5 tu $IL Mutiea, lier lb), 4c to~Ce. i'urk, Vî r 1ou lî.. '. $lu

$75.Eggt, 1),r doz., 2Oe tui B5.luflr, Iler ICI, 20,; 5~
MpI : er bag. $1 Io $125. Ibltaoes, lier buAi., 0.1-de tu -. 5c.

0u»,. lier bush., 50e. C/aicet, fier pair, S57,&c te 5Me Tt.ureyjs.
ms. $1 ta $125 Gi*cese, eCa, t;2j>,c to 75c. Vides, lier cnt..
$4 60 Io $5. Ccsflns. pier lbI, Sc to 10c. Tallewz-W1. Il. Jul.!
& lretliere ltriet-à-Ituugh, K'r ICI., O3se; do rcaidered, Ker lb, U9

]Londlon 1askt'.a a2.-FaIt Wlheat, lier buýbsl,iiu.
fierier. $1 20 t0 It140.Sprin.1 IMhal, do, $1 O0. tu $1 os. Ilar.
iry, do, 45e te 56ce. OsIt:, do, 0.5e te 20de. lsea, do, 52,e Io50,

CeHao 0 Iy, lier tons, $7<Io $8. )retseci los, îCr 100
I,$77i018, do. l'ut ftd. $t tu0. Odt Sirate. Iser ,.a. $3

lo$4ier cnt.. $45 Otu $0. Vuten, j'et flb, Se to.5 c.c.
1ulr fteft lr lbCI, 1 Sc1 -oc2, butte r, Iceg, 1 ec l b., 14 e o ne.

fllaoes, re-r lîusbel, SOc til 4X EZt,, lier ,mozoui. 20C e <o23e
Iloi, per lb., 40e Io 43c. Tiff).-eys, a 1p!ere, $1 to $1 5o. l'uck,

00%WcgO i<arkeLI4. Mardi 11-7eur-tiimingd it îS
2jefor b:aus freint Nu. 1 spiig, $9 75 for red %vitter; $11 fremin
whaite; and nt $1175 for doubte extra froin %%liste îclirat.Gn<a.
Wheat quiet; Na. 1 SItl'vaukee, cl'bût $1 73; chiecr glaîuis Coies.

fiai. Cerusreal. $2 te$2101uer 100lbs. bcctted.$ltS t n$2 for
ursbolto.!; $10OS for 50 lUs lit f'aîer rocks;, $1 15 do. clouas. Sali
unchanged; Û1ne la quoee. nt $2 45 lier bbl, and 141 Jb..eackseaî 0

Igomtton Mavtket%. Marna 12 -Fluu-Tliêric l -à n d
dcaiand for ail geod SIn, cliece brande mut full lhiceo liîît lotv
gradecs are dull- raies ù t--liem stuîîeralno.t $7 lo $-. 0; cousins
extra $52.5 te$tý4; mititia dii., 19" 50 tu1l1. Cait.i(Lt lîfirnia; mies
<if uperlle sit $71. $7 '50;, côlmmsamieaa éxtra $a5o la $9-, Medium,
$9 -.e1t $11, gloi and clice du. V.IL SlIo $ 3 -.5 ver 11b. Oas
aie mithout change, $ni" or Notnlîcm itAd Lails at Oc0e <o 3e
lýIhnce Futward lisaiîd G0e te. G0e lier bu,. IZý'e as cearce andi Lunad
ealcs bave ben anas t St $1 lier bis.

BnflajoýXssswkeLq, 1arehla 12-fleur-lm-o iuvrkeî mie
êteady,-witb a fair dcinand, Canada bakers at $8 25 tel " a or.
din2ry sprlgng. $701 $77eS .- 5; 2NX wize 'Caaîdmnt $11, ,iX îsilte

hIndiatia nt $10 60. IShessi-Nu. 1 31lilaukec ï-paisi lt el C3,
%çlîiie canada, on Il. t., hlt! t $1 22 o $1 "1' St$1 CI tu143.1 r-
clanada club; $1 95 to $2 05 fur uniber Casdt; $2 Io $2 25 Cor
whito Canada. Cern-Tho inarl.u raalc tirais 'but qjuiet, ticw
antie.! ons tract. au GO0l. lielîl at tic.ç fucr cid iiei. oues-Tlo
market ruils quiet,tîel'i au 4uc tii 417 fer Catin la, =ce t'î'Oc Ç.ýr
Ivesierni. Rele-lî.arljt c.cir, diît, a iodlelate ItelIauiuiia,
Ctnadaiat 95C <c $1 03l, Stauc 9.c, Il Ad1 t 9îk t', $t for Cinail.i. 510.-

teo9e for Sate )eyedullanul nomatial, bldat bur fier.No 1I Wem
Cru. J'cas in modierato dcunai hiî.d as. isSç u <$1 fer Iaiaila.
&Pa=u firtn iliel. ait 11 zo $1 -. ? Iccsrrk ma;& ini muirno co
mrdsnîlheldat $1 1Otu $125 fur gti.i> tu lcrài. ioLi.iesd% %%si
a Ilgit densund, WM ai, f_: v. î -oc r i..,, aie.',, $.i., c> $..*,
60 <br Ilglit mess. I1 ,,al, aii. 1 1 ncu.ri 1_1nai ,j d it
18c for prarie, flresed Iloau iit iioeratetuau bqttscf > .. c
nadan*t $11 r0' 140 do., o.. pc. t., lield aul $11 C52., for WVesteras
Bfllerirnit Sd lni aaîeclcraaC tl.in3nd. bêcla nt 25C <O 30e f.îr ( aia.

anid State;.tiail Sie <'a :15 fur etieue Chrei inn; liotI alt 21e <o
22e for lactury .îui eaîtrt crejuas, 19e to _O%, aur vrcl.niUr d.slly,
pckgs frec.
.N'ew York Markets, Slarcla U2-i7ouîr-leccipt-s 5.54;

barrets; maritel duit. atud commn grades 10e lon Cr. ma10s 4.100
ba2rrcls, nut $0 80 tu $70 for supersinoa ftate; V te $775 for extra
StIate, $7 S0 Io $8 10 for comnies te vnediout clti %cktcv;
and $8 13 go $8 80 fer ceiisrnos <o RoocI sllllilcung brands extra
round tilpleus bo Cânada Coeur dut. and cuuiiuiici rr.es d,irp.
lu,-, Fates of 200 barre!% , t7 àOo tu$- 2Zl fur a.uîmaî.ac $à jO
t<0$11 7 5 fuer ge<>d to u,îe . %Ira. Itye fluor s1uira. lihti-

Itecelpts 2,400 bustirLs, lncirtet dlI, aidia àoienhlr grades je tu 2e,
ciroer. )tarey quiet. COrn-Rcllett 1,0 busdbris; marict

iie&VY aud deethnuî., saien 37,f00 bus.cs. nt 7Se fur South.
ICrs Yettow, GSC e -. 4c for unseuîd, and 75e go 78c, for Sound

mietS %Vc=er aIn More and de1ivered, 0e/ oi ut a:Moto 430
fer uud 1Çg«a; *Al b3ci tIe i6c for aOus do; file or Ca"d.
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